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Catheter In Action D-Day Canvass Sunday 
"' Newly Elected Officers of Home for Aged 

Shown in these pictures is the technique of catheterization 
that made possible the difficult heart surgery performed Monday at 
Miriam Hospital. Here the plastic catheter is guided by a physician 
as it passes along a vein and into the heart. 

Faulty Passage Exposed 

Through the fluoroscope, the path of the catheter is. traced as 
ii enters the heart. Relatively straight course indicates abnormal 
opening bCtwecn chambers of the heart. 

Recording the Evidence 

Through Its 0 eycs" In the Up, the catheter sends electronic 
Impulses back to this machine, which records blood pressure, llow of 
blood. and basic condition or the heart. 

Newly e lected officers of the Jewish Home for the Aged who 
were installed a t the annual m eeting last Sunday are seated, left to 
right: Charles Brier, treasurer; J acob I. Felder, honorary president 
for life ; Max Winograd, president; Or. Ilic Berger, honorary vice 
president for life; Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg, vice president and presi
dent of the Ladies Association; Irving I. Fain, vice president. Stand
ing: Morris S. Waldman, r ecording secretary; Maurice Fox. vice 
president ; Alexander Rumpler, vice president; Samuel Michaelson, 
assistant treasurer. Not shown is Dudley J. B!ock. financial secretary. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Operation A Success 

Surgery Proves Accuracy of 
Miriam's New Lab Service 

By SYD COHEN 
For a period of exactly four 

minutes, on Monday morning, no 
blood entered the heart of the 
four-year-old boy lying on the 
operating table at Miriam Hospi
tal. 

During that tense, agonizingly 
brief period, a famous surgeon 
cut directly into the heart. found 
the malformation that impaired 
the boy's health and threatened 
his life. and corrected the ab
normality. 

The surgery completed, just a 
few short hours later the lad was 
asking for his mommy. 

These are the thrilling high
ligh ts that featured the day-long 
program at the Miriam during 
which the new cardio-pulmonary 
laboratory service formally was 
placed in service. 

The surgery, first of its kind In 
Rhode Island as a direct result 
of the Miriam ·s new diagnostic 
service, was a success, a rousing 
success! 

There were the usual words of 
caution from the doctors involved, 
and rightly so. for the danger to 
the patient does not vanish with 
his awakening. There Is a watch
ful. ttnxious period of waiting that 
may ext.end for days and even 
weeks. 

Complete Recovery Indicated 
Despite the obvious restraint, 

the outlook was bright. The 

youngster's physician. while re
marking that a definite opinion 
still would be premature, admit
ted that should the patient con
tinue to convalesce as he did the 
fi rst few days following surgery, 
he would be up and around in two 
weeks. and eventually may be 
completely cured. 
' Dr. I. Herbert Scheffer. director 
of the Miriam, who visited the 
boy daily, said that from a ll pres
ent indications. the lad was doing 
astonishingly well and that he ap
pears to be rnaking an excellent 
recovery. 

A spirit of subdued elation 
roamed the corridors of the hospi
tal in the wake of the significant 
surgery performed by Dr. John B . 
Grow of Denver. In addition to 
1"11c probable saving of on e boy's 
life. the operation absolutely cor
roborn.ted the diagnosis made ns 
a result of the catheterization of 
the boy's heart several weeks ago. 

So the Miria m ·s new cardio
pulmonary laboratory service has 
been tes ted and proved. This un
doubt.cdly will result In renewed 
life and vigor for hundreds. and 
poss ibly thousands of patients in 
this urea suffering from similar 
forms of heart trouble. 

Surgical Technique 
The surgery was more. too, than 

a substantiation of the laboratory 
servlce·s use of the technique of 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Workers to Meet 
Sunday at 9 A. M. 

Spurred on by the critical situa
tion in Is rael and the desperate 
plight of more than 80,000 North 
African Jews, more than 300 vol
unteer workers are primed for the 
annual D-Day of the General J ew
ish Committee's 1955 campa ign 
this Sunday, Dec. 4. 

Benjamin Ruttenberg, D-Day 
chairma n , said that "a fine group 
of eager men arc ready to serve in 
this large community-wide canvm, 
and we are hopeful of conducting 
one of the most successful one-day 
fund-raising drives in the history 
of the GJC." 

Ruttenberg pointed out this is a 
critical hour in the life of the 
State of Israel and the people 
there a re looking to the American 
Jews for much-needed financial 
assistance. He also stressed the 
fact that funds contributed in the 
1955 campaign, in addition to aid
ing Israel and its people, also will 
be used to h•lp more than 80.000 
desperate·, iii-fed and ill-housed 
North African Jews and 52 over
seas, national and local agencies. 

Ruttenberg urges every member 
of the greater Providence com
munity to extend a welcome to the 
volunteer solicitor when he calls 
Sunday morning. 

'Volunteers Are Neighbors' 

In calling for a generous contri
bution by everyone, Ruttenberg 
said, ··remember. these volunteer 
solicitors are neighbors. giving up 
a Sunday morning to perform vi
tally needed work in behalf of our 
community and fellow J ews in Is
rael a nd other parts of the world.'" 

Breakfast for workers at the 
Narragansett Hotel at 8 A: M. will 
open the D-Day drive. H eadquar
ters will be set up at the hotel for 
the day. 

Cards to be solicited will be as
sign ed t.o workers during the 
breakfast and solicitation will be
gin promptly at t he conclusion of 
the m ea 1. Each worker will report 
back to headquarters as soon as 
he has covered his cards. 

Cranston Arca 

Cranston D-Day will be conduct
ed s imultaneously with workers in 
that area reporting at the Cran,;; 
ton Jewish Community Center at 
330 Park Avenue, where headquar
ters will be set up. As in Provi
dence. breakfast wlll be served to 
the workers at 9 A. M . and they 
will bb assigned cards for solici
tation. 

Jerome Fi s h, chairman of the 
Cranston , D-Day, said he expects 
more than JOO volunteer solicitors. 
He said that plans for the one-day 
house-to-h ouse canvass are com 
plete. he expects "a successful 
drive in behalf of the 1955 ·cam
paign of the G eneral Jewish Com
mittee." 



"' Free Loan Jubilee 

Banquet Sunday "' "' 

the speakers for th e program will 
include S idney Pepper , presiden t 
of th e Associa tion: Hyma n Shind 
ler one of its organizers; Rabbi 
Abra ha m Chill of Congregation 
Sons of Abraha m : Louis M. Grant, 
a n organizer and t h e first chair
man: Alter Bayman: Ra bbi Leon 
Ch a it of Congregation Sha are Ze
dek : and Max L . .Grant, ch a irma n 
of the Na tion a l Conference of 
Chris t ians and J ews. 

~ T he South P rovidence Hebrew 
e,i" Free Loan Association will cele
ci:: bra t e its 50th anniversary a t a 
lol Jubilee ba nquet t his Sunday eve
"< n ing a t United Commercial T i·av
~ elers Hall, Franklin St reet , P rovi
f:l dence . 
Q City Councilma n Edmund Wex-
~ ler will serve as toastmaster and 
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LESTER . KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Corner Davis Stree t 
Have You T ried Ou r Grilled Corne d Beef a nd Hot ·P.istr.iini -SaridwiChE!s? 

You Owe It t o Yourself to TRY THEM SOON ! 

Quality HIGH KOSHER 

Hot 
Pizza Pies 

Corned Beef 
lb, $1.98 

M ade T o Y our Order 
KOSHER 

Hot Coffee 
Served A ll Day Prices LOW 

Plate Pastrami 
lb, $1.19 

W e Carry GREENSTEIN'S Famous White Eggs 

CLEANSING SALE · 
SUITS COATS 

(Plain) {Lig htweig ht ) 

DRESSES 

PANTS - SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 

(P la in I -Piece) 

regularly 89c e I regularly 49 l l 0 to l .30 a. 60c C 

(Pla i n) 

ea. 

KENT CLEANERS 
• AT THESE 2 ST OR ES ONLY! 

239 PRAIRIE AVE. 771 HOPE STREET 
(Corn e r W illard & Pra i r ie) {FREE CUSTOMER PARKING) 

WANTED~~ 
2 and 3 FAMILY HOMES 

Also 1 Family 
Throughout Provide nce - Pawtucket -

Cronston - Worwick 
If You have been consider ing the sell ing of 

Your Rea l Esta te Ho ld ings, You very def inite ly con 
get top pr ice now. 

I have many customers wai ting N OW, and not 
wa iting fo r t he Spr ing . 

In All Matters Pertain ing to Real Esta te, Ca l l 

SAM RIDDELL 
RESIDENTIAL - BUSINESS - INDUSTRIAL 

79 Burlington Street, Just Off Hope 
GA 1-8814 PA 2 -6683 

" Do Business W ith A Live-Wire" 

2 13 WI LLA RD AVENUE 587 NO. MAIN STREET 
N e x t To K orb Bak inq Co. 

Re peat Pe rformance By Popular De mond! 
Coming All N ext W eek, Starting Tuesday, Dec . 6 

Cii°tJCK Ib49c 
STEER 
LIVER Ib69c 

Da vid Ba ratz. Musica l selections 
will be by Sally Gilber t and Steph 
en and Stua1·t Ya r les. Ra bbi Chill 
will give the invocation , and Rab
bi Chait the ben ediction. 

Elish a Scolia rd is genera l chair 
man of the even t, a nd Abraham J . 
Paul and Sam uel Bazar are co
cha irmen. 

TALMUD S T UDY 
Laws and customs concern ing 

marria ge, con ta ined in the trac
tate "Kidd ushin," were discussed 
at the first class in T a lmud S tudy 
of t he Chevra Sh as of Congrega 
t ion Shaare Zedek on Nov. 27. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: le per 
word: $1.50 m i nimum for 11 words. 
7.Sc d i scou nt if pa id bef ore Inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesd•'( noon. 

WANTED- Middle-aged woman to share 
home w ith w ido w ; referen ces. Write 
Box 224, Jewis.h ~ e~ald. 

EAST SIDE, 1 Eames Street, corner 
Morris Avenue, n ear T emple Eman 
uel. N ewly d ecorated r oom. Privat e 
en t r ance, pa r k!ng: fentlem an. 

W OMAN TO LIVE IN : Companion f o r 
elderly lad y , fou r room apartmen t , 
own roo m , modern conve n ien ces, Tig ht 
h ou sewo rk. Call days D E 1-4481 or 
PL 1-9500. A sk for Mr. Cher nov. 

ROOM FOR' RENT: O n tario Street , off 
B r oad, r en t reasonab le, kitchen privi 
l eges, convenient t o bus. ST 1-2693. 

rJJ,.ihuvuj 
NATHAN PRIMACK 

Funeral services for Na t ha n Pri
mack , 65, husband of Sadie (Ned
rick ) P rimack . of 138 Pembroke 
Avenue, wh o died last Sunday a f t 
er a short illness. were held on 
Monday at t h e Ma x S ugarm a n Fu
n era l Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Pa rk Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Primack 
came to this country 50 years ago 
and had resided in P rovidence 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Is land. P ublished Every We.ek in 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pu~ 
~~~~nJef on'~fo"ri' l-~~ii. Ooutlas Ave-

Subscr lption Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 P er Annum; Outside 
New England , $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor . 

Entered as Second-Class Ma tter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I ., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Her ald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to t be 
Jewish peole but disclaim s r espon
sibility for an indor sement in the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The J ewish Hera ld assumes no f inan
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in adver tisements, but will re
print t hat part of the ad ve rtisemen t 
in which the typographical error oc-

~t~!\na~f ;:i';}!;Ystm""~~dfa1t~~~e o~0!~~ 
error which m ay occur. 

J en n ie (Salk ) Altman. )3orn in 
Poland, Sept . 25, 1887, a son of 
t he la te Morris and Sh a ndel Alt
man. h e h ad been a residen t of 
Providence 50 years. 

Mr. Altma n was a member of 
t he Rhode Island J ewish Fraternal 
Associa tion, and the South P rov
idence Hebrew Free Loa n Associa-
t ion . 

Besides h is wife , survivors are 
three sons, Morris and Leonard 
of Providence , and Na than Altma n 
of Cranston : a da ugh ter, Mrs. 
Sa muel Levine of P rovidence; a 
broth er. Sidney Altma n of New
ark, N. J . ; a sister Mrs. J ennie 
La nger of New York City, and six 
grandchildren . 

ever since. He was the son of the MORRIS WILK 
la te J acob and Lena P r imack . He Funeral services for Morris Wilk, 
was the proprietor of a meat 67, of 8 Godd a rd St reet , a pa intin g 
market in Woonsocket . contractor , who ct;ect suddenly 

Besides h is wife. he lea ves t wo Monda y , were h eld Tuesday a t the 
d a ughters . Mrs. Karl Kritz and Max Sugarma n Funeral Hom e. 
Miss Beverly P rimack , both of Bur ial was h e! din Lin coln P ark 
Providence; two brothers. Max Cemetery. 

Pen 

W e have the complet e line of 
Cr oss Ce ntu r y, includ ing 

• PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

and H arry P r i m ack. both of Provi- Born in R ussia . June 28, 1888, 
dence: three sisters. Mrs. J oseph a son of t h e la te S hlam ie and 
Luchner of Boston a nd Mrs. Bes- Florence R. (Per lma n ) Wilk. h e 
sie Goldst ein and M rs. Minnie had been a resident of Providen ce 

• BALL PO INT REF ILLS Be rman of P rovidence. 45 years. H e a ws the husband of 
• • • Mrs . Eva (Swartz) Wilk. • LEADS • ERASE RS 

On the East Side , It's 

Char/e:J Reifman, 
:l)rU<J-<J-i :Jf 

206 Wayland Avenue 
JA 1-7406 

" In Sickness and In Health" 

SAMUEL ALTMAN 
Funera l services for Samuel 

Alt man. 69. of 112 G ordon Avenue, 
a retired weaver at t h e Amer ican 
Woolen Compa ny, who died Nov. 
22 after a short illness , were h eld 
the next day at t he Ma x S ugarman 
F uneral Hom e. Buria l was in Lin 
coln Park Cemetery. 

He was the husband of Mrs. 
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50 , . Ckanulak ~ \ 
Your One-Stop 

Beauty Salon and Gift Shop 

N OW OPEN TUESDAY T H RU SATURDAY 
9 TO 5 30 P. M . 

Feoturing the Finest 

~ . 
in Hair Styling ond o W onde rful , 

4 , Selection of Gifts 
- I' ' _ _ __ , 

Mr . Wilk was a mem ber of the 
T ouro Fra terna l Associa tion , the 
P rovidence Lodge of Elks. Chesed 
Shel Ames Associa tion , the H e
brew Free Loan Associa tion and 
the Congregat ion Anshi Kovner. 

Besides his wife . survivors a re a 
son, Sa muel H . Wilk of P rovi
dence; a da ughter. Mrs. Herbert 
A. Roiff of Cranston : three broth 
ers, J oseph of P rovidence, a n d 
Sidney and Michael \Vilk of New 
York City: a sister. Mrs. Peretz 
Forma n of T a unton. and four 
grandchildren . 

Cord o f Thanks 
The f amily of the l at e MARION 

SHPRECHER w ish t o thank the i r 
many friends and r e l at ives f o r t h e 
k i nd expressions of sympathy shown 
them d uring t he i r r ecent b ereav e
m ent . 

MR. SAMUEL SHPRECHER 
MRS. GLORIA LAKE 

In M e moriom 
CHARLES A RON KON ISKY 

1952 - 1955 
It w i ll only t ake a little spaco 
To sa y how much w e loved you 
But It w i ll t ake ' tll the end of t ime 
T o forget the day w e lost you . 
Time and years roll sw ift l y by 
But loving m emories n ev er d ie 
St i ll loved, st i ll m issed , st i ll very d eu 
A s w e come t o the end of an other year, 

W I FE, CHILDREN , A N D 
GRAN DCH I LDREN 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR 
a nd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" Tlte Jewish Funeral Director" 
REFINED SERVICE 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1- 8094 DE 1- 8636 



Operation A Success 
(Continued from P age 1 ) 

catheterization. It was an opera 
tion unique in Rhode Island sur
gical annals, unique in that t he 
hear t first was emptied of its 
blood and then entered from the 
outside. Here is how it was done. 

The blood flow to the heart was 
stopped by cbmping tourniquets 
a round the veins leading into the 
heart. There are t wo such veins, 
called the superior and the in
ferior vena cava. The blood a l
ready in the heart was pumped 
out naturally, and then simila r 
tourniquets were placed a round 
the aorta and t he pulmonary ar
tery that carry blood from the 

REDUCE 
today, with the Stouffe r Sys

tem. The d ifference b e tween old
fash ioned "dieti ng· and gaining it 
bock," and STAYING straight and 
sleAde r is often the passive exer
cise o f the Stouffer System. 

Come to your Stouffer System solo• 
wittt your f igure problems ••• 
Whe n you leave, it will be w ith 
the knowledge that we CAN HELP 
YOU. 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

P ROVIDENCE 
Entra nce 6 Bra m a n Street 

(N ear Roch a mbeau ) 

Phone: GA 1-38S0 
HOU RS: Mo nday Th r u 

F rid ay- 9 A . M . t o 9 P. M . 

~~,Pt 

~~ ' , . 
ry 

heart. There were four tourni
quets in all. 

The vital organ then was en
tered . As had been indicated 
several weeks earlier by t he cathe
ter. a long tube that probes t he 
heart after being inserted into a 
vein, a hole was found in a wall 
separnting t he cha mbers of the 
heart. 

This abnormal opening was 
closed with sutures. and the heart 
was closed. Then the clamps were 
removed from the veins and ar
teries. Because of Dr. Grow·s re 
markable skill, only four minutes 
had elapsed since the tourniquets 
had been a pplied. 

It is interesting to note that 
while these sutures will remain 
in the boy·s heart for the rest of 
his life. they will not affect h im 
in any way as he grows. Eventu
ally they will be covered by normal 
body tissues. But they will not 
restrict the heart in any way. 

T h ousands Already Aided 

There is substantial basis for 
the estimate of potent ial life
saving men tioned earlier. Dr. 
Grow said in an interview t hat 
thousands of lives already have 
been saved as the result of the 
various types of heart surgery, in
cluding that performed on Mon
day. The results of surgery made 
possible by the accurate diagnosis 

Albert Berlinsky' s 
KOSH~R MEAT MARl<ET 

. . 
7 48 Hope Street 

at the co rne r of Rochambeau Avenue 

GA 1-0950 

SPECIALS11 

CHICKENS lb 28c 
F resh Ki lled 

SPRINGS lb 39c 
-
LAMS NECKS 
;:>R SHOULDERS lb 20c 

F resh Gro und 
Koshe r HAMBURG lb 55c 
-

VEAL BREASTS lb 39c 

Corne r 
SHOULDER ROAST lb 89c 
P ri m e Beef 

Trade a t 
ALBERT BERLINSKY'S 

Far Your Meat and Pou ltry, 
and Packe t Same 

Rea l Savings 

For FREE DELIVERY 
Call GA 1-0950 

Qclivc ry mode to t he Eas t Side 

and t he Plot 

- Open Saturday Nite -

BUY YOUR CHANUKAH NEEDS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES! 

20 % DISCOUNT ON EVERY 
ISRAELI AN D AMERICAN MENORAH 

• Ame rican Chanukah Candle s 
• Israe li Twiste d Colored Candle s 
• Shabbos Condles 

Box 18c 
Box 30c 

6 dox. Box 65c 
Specla l Quantit y Discounts Given to 

• S1,t e rhoods • Orga n lut lo ns • Sc hools • S huls 

W e Carry A Full Line Of Re ligious Go ods 

MELZER'S SHOPPING CENTER 
299 Willard Ave. GAspce 1-7155 

Head Table at Miriam Hospital Dinner 
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H ospita l S unday evening in honor of Dr. J ohn B. Grow were , le ft to 
right-Dr. I . Herbert Sch e ffe r , executive director : Max L. G r a nt, 
forme r president; Dr. Samuel Pritzke r , president of the m edical s taff 
aSsociation ; Benjamin Brie r . former president : Dr. G row, who was 
presente d a silver tray as his commission as s urgeon-in -chief pro 
tempor e a t the Miria m for Nov. 28; Is ador e P a is n e r , vice-preside n t , 
and mast er of ceremonies : Joseph \\1• R ess, h ospita l president: D r . 
H erbert Harned . pediatric s pecia list, of New H aven ; Milton C. Sap 
ins ley, forme r president; and Dr. Alex M. Bur gess, direct o r of p r o 
fess iona l tra ining . 

provided by catheter ization are 
tremendous. he added. 

Dr . Grow. who is chief of 
thoracic surgery at Nationa l J ew
ish Hospital in Denver. noted t hat 
the technique of catheterization 
is just n ine years old . 

These opinions coincided with 
<;tatements made in a separate in 
t erview by Dr. Herbert Ha rned of 
New Haven. who is director of the 
·)e:diatr ic cardio-pulmonary lab
oratory a t Grace Hospital in that 
city. Dr. Harned told of one sur
geon who had obtained good re
sults in 23 out of 26 cases in
volving cardio-pulmonary surgery. 

Dr. Ha rned estimated that in 
the entire field -of heart surgery, 
75 to 80 percent of t he patients 
have been .. very much improved " 

Miriam Joins S elect Few 
With t he inauguration of its new 

cardio-pulrnonary laboratory ser
vice. Miriam Hospita l joins a 
&mall group of a bout 20 hospitals 
throughout the country t hat a re 
engaged in a similar diagnostic 
program. 

Dr. Scheffer poin ted out that 
t hese labs usually are loca ted in 
medical college centers. T he 
unique character of the cardio-

Dr. Grow H onored 

Members of the medical staff 
~nd the board of trustees of Mir i
am Hospital honored DI'. John B. 
Grow of Denver. eminent heart 
surgeon. a t a dinner held Sunday 
evening at the Wayland Manor. 

Dr. Grow. who the next morn
ing performed surgery in connec
tion with the unveil ing of t he Mir 
iam·s new cardio-pulmona ry la bo
ratory service, was presented a sil 
ver tray as a commission of his 
appointment as surgeon-in-chief 
pro tempore for Monday's pro
gram . Isadore Paisner. a vice
presiden t of the hospital. who pre
sided as master of ceremonies, 
made the p resenta tion . 

pulmonary la boratory service 
here. he said, is that it is function
ing in a hospital that is not af
filiated wit h a medical school. 

H 

All Earrings Shown are 
14 karat gold 

A - Cu ltu red penr ls $25.0'0 
B- Cu ltured pearls 28.00 
C- Amct hyst and cu l-

tured pe nrls 65.00 
D Opnls nncl cultured 

p cnrls 65.00 
F.--Culturccl pearls. tur-

quoi!le cnnmcl 27.50 
F With o pnls 33.00 
Ci- Cu ltured pcnrls, b lue 

cnnmcl 40.00 
ll Turquoise 22.00 

Fe d e ral T ax Included -
Other Earrings 

From $10.00 to $850.00 

TO HEAR PROFESSOR_ ~ 
P rof. Kurt Mayer will speak on n 

'"What Is S.ociety's Stake in the ; 
F a mily '" a t the final series m eet - ca 
ing of the study group of the !'l 
Provid ence Section, Nat ional ~ 
Council of J ewish Women. to be ~ 
held next Tuesday a t 10 A. M. at :;,; 
the home of Mrs. Neal Pansy. 470 g; 
Blackstone Bouleva rd. Any m em
ber wishing to bring guests is 
asked to contact t he hostess of 
the day. 

Herald classified ads get results! 

Piel'ceJ [a,,,,in.<;J.J 

~01· fioliJa'I 

(}11in r1 
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Also Available Unpierced 

Spea kers, in addition t,o P a isner 
n ncl Dr. Grow. were Joseph W . 
R ess. hospitu l presiden t : Dr. Sam
uel Pritzke r. president of the 
Miriam 's med ical s tuff associa 
tion : D r. Alex M . Burgess. director 
of pro fcssionnl education Ht the 
hospital, who wi ll head the new 
lnborntory service: nud Or. I Her
bert Schdfl' r . executive dlre~tor. 
lleuding the dinner n rrnngcm~1ts 
wns lrvi ng Oert.sncov. chulrn an 
of thr house commiUec. 

Reliable {JofJ Bu'Jerj 
133 Washington St. 

ProTidellce 
Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Mass. 



... ADLER ELECTED Council of American Hebrew Con
gregations, held on Nov. 5 and 6 
in Boston. Adler was named a 
vice -president of the Council at 

Walter Adler participated in the 
.,, "What I Can Know as a Reform 
~ J ew" workshop at the convent ion 
'"' progra m of the New England I the convention election. 

Engaged 
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~ HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL ~ 
VICTOR 

CLEANSED 
BATHROtit 
HOUSE COAT --- 20% 

OR 
BRUNCH COAT DISCOUNT 

( Offer expires Dec. 19th) 
42 Cyr St.* Washington Park - 72 Dorrance St. , Prov. 

Wayland Square - 22 High St •• Pawt. 

OR CALL 

WI 1-2000 
PA 2-7620 

Victor 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

1m ss JOYCE s. BRIER 
Mr. a nd Mrs . C harles Brie r an

nounce the engagement of their 
d aughter , Miss Joyce S usan Brie r , 
to Charles Edward G enne r t of 
Brookline. Mr. Gennert is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J acob Gen
nert of New B edford . Miss Brier 
g r aduated fr om the Walnut Hill 
School, Natick, 1\fass.. a nd , in 
June of this year, from Skidmore 
College, Mr. G ennert is an a lum 
nus of Yale Uni versity, Class of 
'47 . a nd H a rva rd Law School. 
Class of '50. H e is assoc iated with 
the law firm of Withington, Cross. 
Park , and M cCa nn in Boston. 

WELCOME CRANSTON RESIDENTS TO THE 

Friday, Saturday, December 2-3 

FREE GIFTS~ WHILE THEY LAST 

FREE! 
NOTHING TO BUY! NOTHING TO WRITE! 300 Sample Bags 

Just put your name, address and phone number 
on card at store! 

Full of Useful items. One to each 
person at cou nter whe re 

alarm rings! 

* Sunbeam Mixmaster * 25 Yardley Women's Sets * 48 Lb. Boxes Homestead Chocolates * 12 Lb. Boxes Schrafft's * Scripto Desk Set * Heat Lamp and Stand 
Come In Friday o r Saturday' 

Gifts To Be A worded Saturday Eve ning, December 3, at l O P, M. * Many Other Gifts, Too! 

MANY MONEY-SAV ING VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
ON THIS OPEN ING SALE 

~ 
Prescription Specialists Since 1849 

640 Reservoir Av e. 

Car. of Park Av e. 

Cranston, R.I. 

(This Special Sole Applies At Our Cranston Store Only) 
- Othe r Stores ot -

l 55 Westm inste r Street - Waylond Square 
Governor Francis Farms, Warw ick Avenue, Warwick 

$L,ci11tu ]luL WJWL 
Bar Mitzvah 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fishman of 
4270 S.W. Third Street. Miami. 
Fla. formerly of Providence. an
nounce the Bar Mitzvah of their 
son. Maurice, on Oct. 22 at the 
Zamora Jewish Center. 

I s Pledged 
Melvin G eorge Alperin. son of 

Max Alperin of 40 Nottingham 
Way . Pawtucket. was pledged re
cently to Pi La mbda Phi Frater
nity of Dartmouth College. 

Ladds Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Ladd of 

86 Atlantic A venue announce the 
birth of their first child. a son. 
Steven Alan. on Nov. 9. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman 0. Goffin of Port
land. Me. are the maternal grand
parents. Paternal gra ndfath er is 
Mr. Myer Ladd of Providence. 

First C hild Born 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard S. Sutton 

of 286 Doyle A venue announce the 
birth of their first ch ild . a son. 
Ira Bruce, on Oct. 14. Mrs. Ron
nie H . Marcus of 336 West End 
Avenue. New York City, is the ma
ternal grandmother. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Sutton of 94 Gallatin 
Street. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Donald 

Weinbaum of 367 Rich Street. 
Fall River announce the birth of 
their first child, a daughter. Paula 
Debra. on Nov. 22. Mrs. Wein
baum is the former Miss Marilyn 
Gelles. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Gelles of President 
Avenue, Fall River and Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham D. Weinbaum of 
Gallatin Street. Mrs. Barnet 
Weinbaum is the paternal great
grandmother. 

Gertz' Have Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Ge!tZ of 

Cranston announce th e birth of 

their second child and first daugh
ter, Shelly Joy. on Nov. 16. Mrs. 
Gertz is the former Sandra Yuf
fee,,_ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roliert Yuffee of Camp Street. 
Mrs. Benjam in Gertz is the pater
nal grandmother. Maternal great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Yuffee of Roxbury, Mass. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

772 Hope St. 
Near Rochambeau Ave. 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TA KE OUT 
- OPEN SUNDAYS -

HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

Over Your Life! 
Have It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRAD 

Registered 
Elect rologist 

Day .or Evening 
by Appointment 

- Free Consultation -

975 Centrol Ave., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

Pianos of Distinction 
STEINWAY 

CHICKERING 

BA LDWIN 

GULBRANSEN 

JANSSEN 

SOHMER 

MARSHALL & WENDEL 

• 
JEWETT 

MILTON 

WINTER 

GABLER 

VOSE & SONS 

AND OTHER FINE MAKES • ALL FULLY GUARANTEED 

ALSO SPINET STYLED PIANOS 
Very lorgc selection of styles and finishes 

- Terms If Desired -

At Liffmon & Turilli there's a piano to lit 
C'l'cry purse .. , suit e..,e,y home 

ALL INSTRUMENTS ARE 
REFINISHED AND RECONDITIONED LIKE NEW 

BY OUR MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Pro, idencc 
Factory ond Showrooms Open Doily 9-S- Wed. 9-9 

________ -: FRE_E_P}.R~I_N~ -



I Opening Sunday 
DECEMBER 4 

2//ie 

I 
(Continued fro.m Page 4 ) 

jl 
Manor on Nov . 19 in honor of her 
forthcoming m arriage to Edward 
S . Goldin. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Norman H . Miller of Providence 
and Mrs. Harry J . Rosen of Wor

~ cester, sisters of Mr. Goldin. Mrs. 

/Ja/i Room 
adjoining famous 

LINDY'S 
A MOST EXCITING NEW 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
And A Beautiful New 

Pr ivate Room fo r 
Part ies - Bar Mitzvahs 

And All Social Funct ions 

BUDDY FERIOLI 
And His Trio 

Playing Nitely 

Hors d 'Oeuvres served 
5 to 8 Every Night, 

Compliments of Your Host, 
John DiBono 

For Party Reservations, 
Call John DiBono, 

WI 1-9529 

be SAFE 
be SURE 

Honored At Party 
Twenty guests attended the sur

prise party held recently at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Peter J . 
Berger of Gall~tin S treet, in hon
or of the 20th wedding annivers 
ary of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Shus
ter. 

Miss Newman Feted 
Miss Maxine B . Newma n was 

feted at a tea at the Wayland 

new 
ACROSONIC 

modern 

Rhode Island's only authorized 
Baldwin dealer 

287 Weybosset St reet 
Across F rom The Round Top Chu rch 

Providence 
TEmple 1-6304 

and SAVE MONEY 

heat your home 
with oil 

;\Il;\;111£ 
HEATlNG OILS 

Heating your home with oil is safe. It's sure there's no pres-
sure loss to worry about when the temperature drops. And it 's cheap 
.. . you save money as you enjoy dependable , automallc heat. 

We make prompt deliveries of Atlantic·s famous tr1pk-refined 
heating oil. It now has a new additive that helps prevent the 
formation of harmful sludge. 

Call on us any time. We provide 'round the clock service. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE 
CONTACT 

MIL TON LEVITT 

· CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. HO 1-1420 

OUR SERVICE Foe 

Paula Cohen of Worcester enter
tained at the affajr. 

One hundred guests were pres
ent from Boston, Worces ter , Hol
yoke; Woonsocket and other parts 
of Rhode Island. 

Cborney - S hlavin 
T he marriage of Miss Judith 

Shlavin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Shlavin of Willard Ave
nue. to Edward Chorney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Chorney of 295 
Public Street. took place at a 2 
P . M. double- ring ceremony last 
Sunday at Sons of Abraham Syna
gogue. Rabbi Abraham Chill of
ficiated. A reception in the Syna
gogue vestry followed . Guests 
were present from California , 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

Given in marriage by her uncle. 
Abraham Make. the bride was at
tired in a gown of white nylon net 
with a top of Chant.illy lace and 
net appliques. Her headpiece held 
a fingertip length veil fashioned 
with scalloped edges and sequins. 
She carried a Bible \\ith orchlds 
and streamers of stephanotis. 

Mrs. Fred Kapsinow, matron of 
honor. was gowned in grey and 
shrimp nylon net with shrimp ac 
cessories. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of matching roses. M .iss 
Carolyn Gom berg was bridesm aid 
for her cousin. wearing a gown 
of powder blue net with matching 
accessories. She carried a bou 
quet of yellow roses. A shrimp 
gown with blue accessories was 
worn by Mary Ann ~cGovern. 
flower girl. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of blue roses. 

Isadore \Volf was best man and 
David Lubin. usher. Ring bearer 
was Bernard Make. 

The mother of the bride wore a 
dress of cocoa color with beige ac
cessories. and a white orchid. Mrs. 
Chorney chose a navy blue dress. 
white accessories and an orchid 
corsage for her son ·s wedding. 
:v!rs. Phillip Cohen. the bride's 
gra ndmother. wore a navy dress. 
white accessories and a white or 
chid corsage. 

The couple left for a honeymoon 
in New York City. 

Da ughter Born 
)Ar. and Mrs. Philip M . Isaacson 

of Lewiston. Me. announce the 

I birth of their daughter. Elizabeth 
Ann. on No\'. 26. Mrs. Isaacson 
1s the former M iss Deborah Rosen. 
daug hter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo H . 
Rosen of 128 Woodbine Street. 
Judge and Mrs. Harris Isaacson of 

I 
Lewiston are the paternal grand 
parents. 

Levy Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R . Levy 

of Natick. Mass. announce the 
birth of then· first child. a daugh
ter. Joyce Ellen. on Nov . 13. Mrs. 
Levy is the former Claire Kono 
witz . Grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Robert Konowitz of Chest
nut Hill and Hull. Mass .. formerly 
of Providence. and i\.1r . and Mrs. 
Jack Levy of Mattapan. Mass. 

Engagement Announced 
M r. and Mrs. J . Edward Brown 

of Chatham. N. Y. announ ce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ellen Brown. to Dr. Saul B. 
Barber. son or Mrs. Jacob Baram 
or 136 Elmore Street. and the late 
Samuel Barber 

Mtss Brown received a Bach-
lor·s de~ree at Keuka College, 
Keuka Park . N. Y .. and a Master's 
deRree at. Cornell University She 
Is employed by the White Plains 
Board or Education. New York 

I Dr Barber received a Bachelor·s 
de~ree at the University or Rhode I 
Island and his doctorate at Yale 

'----------------------------• University 

EISENSTADT FAMILY I quet of the Eisenstadt Family Cir- "' 
Plans for the December meeting cle held last Sunday at tbe Drey

were discussed at the annual ban- fus Hotel. 

:leen fiaven 
SPEC IALIZ ING IN 

Clolhin<J Jor All Occ~ion:J 

FOR PRE-TEE NS TO J UNIORS 

A Comp lete Line of 
SPORTSWEAR - DRESSES - BLOUSES 

SWEATERS - UNDERWEAR - ETC . 

-- TEEN HA VEN --
IN THE N EW PI CERNE BLOCK 

634 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston, ST 1-8985 
CORNER PAR K AVENUE IRENE VIOLA, PROP. 

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS 
AT FREDDIE SPIGEL'S ~ 

SPEC IAL THIS WE EKEND !! 

WHOLE RIBS lb 5 9c 
Prime and Choice 

Rib Steak 
Vea I Chops All Cuts lb 

69c 
Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

Rib Chuck 
Genuine Spring 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 
TURKEYS lb 49c 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
net weight-no half pound odded 

KOSHER HAMBURG 
Steer Tongues 
Boneless Veal 
Calves Tongues 
LAMB BRISKETS 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb59c 
lb 49c 

lb 39c 
lb 15c 

lb. 49c 
lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

LISTEN ' 
FOR FREDDIE'S PRICES 

ON 
"The Jewish Hou r" 

SUNDAYS 
from I to 2 P M 

over WRIB 

SABBATH 
INTORMATION 

H ou..sewiv-es! 

Lig-ht Candles 
Toni~ a t 3 :55 
Next Friday a t 

3:55 P . M. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat & _Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE . GA ? -8555 . MA 1-6055 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrica I Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Comp lete Clea ni ng Services 

For Homes and Industry inc ludes: 
Sh a mpooing & Drycleaning 

of Rugs & Uphols ter y - Also 
W as h i n g of Floors, W a lls, 
Woodwork , Blinds & Windows . 

F REE ESTIMATES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

SOA Sisterhood Plans 

Annual Dessert Bridge 
Proceeds from t h e annual des

sert bridge of the Sisterhood PT A 
of Congregation Sons of Abrah a m , 
to be held on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock · in the Congregation 
auditorium, will go into t he 
Scholarship Fun d , it was an
nounced by Mrs. Leonard Jacob
son, chairman. Door and table 
prizes, and homemade pastries 
nnd refreshments will be featured . 

The committee includes Mes
dames Benjamin J . Weiner. co
chairman: Bernard S. Barasch , 
David Baratz. Abraham Chill . 
David Forman: Eva Greenberg, 
scribe, and Martin J. Posner. 

Need a secretary? Everyone 
reads he Hera ld classified col
mnn ! Insert your ad and get re
sults. Call UN 1-3709. 

We are pleased to announce that 

Herschel Auerbach 
has been appointed Memorial Counselor 

to serve the Jewish Community of Rhode Island 
for 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 

~ 
New . England's First 
Jewish Memorial Park 

Industrial Bank Building GAspee 1-5222 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO 

PROVIDENCE JEWRY 

The Vaad Hakashruth of Providence hence

forth withdraws the Kashruth supervi sion from 

Irving Mittleman's Butcher Store located at 406 

North Main Street, Providence, R. I. 

The Vaad Hakashruth can no longer sanc

tion the purchasing of meat and poultry at Irving 

Mittleman's Butcher Store becau se of his failure to 

comply with the rul es and regulations of Kashruth 

set forth by the Orthodox Rabbinical Council of 

Providence. 

W e strongly urge all Providence Jewry to 

patronize only the Butcher Sto res that are under 

the supervi sion of the Vaad Hakashruth of Provi 

dence in order ta strengthen and maintain Kash

ruth in th is city. 

RABBI MORTON BERKOWITZ 

RABBI LEON CHAIT 

RABBI ABRAHAM CHILL 

(J.uJt. B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sin ce 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
R eason able - Reliable 

Money Back Guarantee· 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

ARTHUR E. WINKLEMAN, one 
shown at one year, is the daughter I year old , is the son of Mr. a nd 
of Mr. a nd Mrs . Leonard Kaplan Mrs. Morris Winklem a n of 70 
of 46 Ayrault S treet . Community Dri ve, Cranston. 

JCC Lists Schedule 
For Dedication Week 

tion present Dr. Sidney Hook, pro
fessor of philosophy at New York 
Univers ity, in a forum program. 

ir;tThe com plet ion of the J ewish 
Com munity Cen ter's South Side 
Branch buildi n g will be marked by 
a week of special programs for all 
age groups d ur ing Dedication 
Week. set for Dec. 11 to 18. accord
ing to Peter H. Bardach, JCC 
pres ident. 

FOR DELICIOUS AND UNUSUAL 
HOLIDAY MEALS, HAVE 

PHEASANT 
or CHUKAR PARTRIDGE 

VACAtibN YoU-NEED/ 
At ONLY 

J u lius C. Michaelson. fo rmer 
JCC pres iden t , has been nam ed 
cha irman of the Dedication Week 
events. which will be conducted on 
the following schedule: 

Live or fre sh-froze n, oven-ready 
Pheasants: $3.75 each or $38.28 

pe r dozen (weight 2 to 3 lbs per 
bi rd ). 

C hukar Pa r tridge: S3.00 each or 
$30.60 per d oze n (weight I lo I ½ 
lbs per bird ). 

Magnolia 
Manor I s10~9iy 

., I Including 
I Ma1uge 

Lodge : 
Sunday afternoon. Dec. 11-2: 30 

P. M. - dedication cerem ony and 
Cen ter m em bership meeting: Sun
day evening - 8 o'clock - "Open I 
House," sponsored by t h e Young 
Adult Association of the Center: 

Gift Packages Also Available 

B-K Wild Game Bird farm, Inc. 
OLD HARTFORD PIKE 

No. Scitua t e, R. I. Scituate 1-3774 

For Res1rntla 1 can 
Magnolia 1311 ! 

Rhode Island 
Philharmonic Orchestra 

Martin Fischer Conducting 

Francis Madeira, pianist 
Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 8 :30 P.M. 

MONDAY 
TII 

FRIDAY 

Monday evenfng . Dec. 12 - 7:30 
o'clock- "Open House" for senior 
high schoolers: Tuesday after
noon. Dec. 13 - 1 P. M. - specia l 
program for P layschool ch ildren 
and parents; Tuesday evening -
8 :30 o'clock-Women·s Organiza 
tion presents the Broadway show . 
"The World of Sholom Aleichem ." 

Wednesday afternoon, Dec . 14-
1 :30 P. M. - Open House" for 

I 
older adults: T hursday e vening, 
Dec. 15- 7:30 P. M.- "Open House 
for junior highers: Thursday eve
ning . 8: 30 o'clock- m eeting of the 

Symphony # 38 ("Tho Pr•gue" J 
Esuy for Orchestra 
Overtu,.. ta Shakespeare's "Romeo and J ul iet" 
Piano Cencerto in A Minor 

Mozart 
Barber 

Oi,1mond 
Schumann 

Center board of directors: Sunday 
afternoon. Dec. 18-2: 00 P. M.
children·s Chanukah party: Sun
day evening, 8 o·clock- Men·s As
sociation and Women·s Orga niza -

:Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
Ticket. at $3.40, $2.50, $1 .70, Student., 90c 

at Philharmonic office, 49 Westminster St., TE 1-3 123. 
•nd Avery's •nd Axelrod ', 

T hm"a are a f t110 -remaining aerie.s tickct3 at 
rtdttced pricea available at the P hilhannom c off,c(f 

e ~ 

Jh,z_ ffawiML CfJmmunih? CMhlL 
mJtdi.alhJ- llW.ilJM_ 1/r.Q, mmm.llltWf.- liJ 1/r.Q, 

IJJJUlimlwJ'L eJlM.fJWJURti-
1-olL ,ih_ lWJ) 

So.uJJt_ SidJL tBllmWl~ tB1'ildimJ-
1Jfl._ Sun.d.atf-, i.lUl fil.Vn,lh_ 1>f-- (/)~Qli. 

ml1.llW.Jt.. h.u.ndJwl an.d. filh/- -ffev.Q. 

.al. 2:30 p.. . m.. 
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ROBERT ELLIOTT SOCK, who 
became B a r Mitzvah on Nov. 12 a t 
Temple Emanuel, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J am es Sock. A r eception 
was h e ld at the Temple a t which 
guests were preserit from New 
Jersey, New York , Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

SURPRISE FAS HION SHOW 

The Pioneer Women's Evening 
Group will present a surprise 
fashion show at the membership 
tea on Monday at 8 P . M. a t the 
South Side J ewish Community 
Cen ter . Mrs. G eorge Konisky is 

Members of the committee a r e shown planning the seventh 
a nnua l d essert bridge of the S isterhood of T emple Be th S holom , 
which will be held on Wednesday evening a t 8 o'clock in the T emple 
\'estry . Seated , le ft to r ight - Mesdames Ben Friedenn; Harry Weiss
man, hospita lity chairman ; Herma n Weinstein, ex-officio; Milton 
Up ~her , ticket ch a irma n; Irwin Fields, R euv"en K a rten , Da vid W einer. 
Samuel Dia m ond , Na than Goldstein and B en Zall. Standing - Mes
dames Joseph Markovitz. pu blicity ; J ack Gershovitz. prizes chair
man ; Ch a rles Ka ba lkin; Joseph Rosenfield, decorations; Martin W ex
le r , Herbert Goldis, Philip Robinson a nd Leo Malin. 

Not present for picture wer e Mrs . George S trashnick , gen er a l 
ch a irman ; Mrs. Ma x R esnick a nd Mrs. Ben Rabinowitz. 

Photo by Lafayet te Studios 

chairma n , ass isted by Mrs. Ea rl M. I A coffee hour will follow the pro
Percelay, co-cha irman . and Mrs. gram. Mrs. Carl Good man is in 
Benton Feinstein, commenta tor . cha rge of a rrangements. 

Evidence That Irving Mittleman 
Purchases His Kosher Poultry 

From Broadway Poultry Company 

.. ll TU RN 9 AM € P AY 

HIGHEST Q U O TAT ION S 

N O CO MM l99 10 N 

L A R G I: C A PACITY 

••Nearest to Consumer " 

IBl~(Q)Jii.ID)\W & 1f )Fl(Q)l!Jl11~1f (C(Q), 

R EC EIVER S ANO JOBBERS 

LIVE AND DRESSED POUL TRY 

199 ALBANY STREET 

BOST O N I 8. MASS . 

Irv i ng Mit tl eman 
406 K. J.:ain St ., 
Pr o vi dcnce R. I. 

De a r Si r; 

Nov. 4 , 1955 

~ I LGRl M TRU•T CO . 
HANCOCK 60S7 
H A N C OCK 606Sil 

Al l poultry a t t he 3 r oadv1a y Pou ltry Co ., 
199 Albany Stree t , Bost o n , !Ja se., i s u nd er t h e 
st ri ct euo, r v i a i on of t h e Agudnth Sho cht i m·f o r 
Poultry , ""0 a re sup r rvi ee d by Rabbi So Uve i ch1c k. 

t ru l y Yours, 

-·~ 

IRVING I. MITTLEMAN 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

406 NORTH MAIN . STREET 

WANTS YOU TO KNOW 

THE TRUTH~~ 

Why is the Woad Hacashruth af Providence 
publishing an advertisement inferring that you can
not rely on the kashruth of my mear market? 

Simply because I re fu se to be intimidated or 
blackmailed into selling my customers inferior poul
try- because I refuse to buy all my poultry from 
local wholesalers who ca nnot provide me with the 
QUALITY POUL TRY I want to offer my customers! 

HERE IS THE PROOF 
1. The Woad Hacashruth permits meat which is 

slaughtered by shochtim (ritual slaughterers) un
der the supervision of Rabbi Soloveitchick of 
Boston to be sold a s koshe r in Providence, yet the 
Woad will not sa nction the sale in Providence 
of poultry slaughte red under the very same sup
ervision . 

2 . The Woad does not question the kashruth of my 
poultry so long a s I do not sell it in competition 
with Providence butchers. 

3. My offer to have a shcchet who is accredited by 
the Rabbinical Board of the Providence Woad 
Hacashruth slaughte r my poultry in Boston and 
have it transported to my market under local 
rabbinic supervi sio n wa s rejected by the Woad . 

If the Meat Is Kosher and Permis
sible to be Sold In Providence -- How 
Can the Poultry which is also Kosher· 
and Under Exactly the Same Supervi
sion Not Be Permissible to be Sold in 
Providence? 

Can you thin k of anything more outrageous? 
- more de rogatory of a II democratic idea Is of free
dom from restraint of trade?- more d etrimental to 
the welfare of Providence Jewry? 

I sha ll con tinue to insist on bringing to my 
customers the best qua lity strictly kosher meat a nd 
poultry available, a nd I shall refuse to be intimi
dated or blackmailed into offering inferio r quality 
poultry that is overpr iced. 

I am a ssured of the continued patronage of 
those who have been my custome rs up to thi s time. 
I invite the patronage of othe r kashruth observe rs 
who want quality meat and poultry. 
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"' $13,000 Exhibit to he Seen YAO General Dri\'e on Sunday 
~ At Emanuel Museum Dedication 
.; ( Pictures on Page 9) 

c,: 

'" Ill 
:;; 

" T he effort to express love for God through creating beautiful 
cer e1noni.al objects for His worship and H is com.m.andments is as an 
cient as Judaism itself." - Prof. Louis Finkelstein 

'" fz T a ngible evidence of this expres-
Q sion of godly love as described by 
,.;- Professor Finkelst ein will be dis
<( played when an exhibition va lued 
9 a t $13,000 is opened to the public 
C.: on Wednesday a t T emple Ema n
"' uel. 
Q A loa n from the J ewish Museum 
~ of the Jewish Theologica l Semi
~ n a ry of America, the exhibition 
~ will ma rk t h e dedication of T emple 

Ema nuel's own museum of Hebrew 
~ a rt. 
3= Fifty-six J ewish item s will be 
~ displayed - ceremonial objects 
..., used in the home and synagogue 
1,.w two to four centuries ago. Torah 
~ crowns. cases for the Scroll of 
~ Esther, ethrog boxes, spice con 
!: tainers-all these and more ha ve .. 

been selected for the exhibition. 
which will be open to the public 
from Wednesday through J a n . 20. 

Guest speaker a t the dedication 
ceremonies will be Dr. Stephen S . 
K ayser. cura tor of the J ewish Mu
seum a nd associate professor of 
J ewish a rt at the Seminary. Dr. 
Kayser , in a recently-published 
book on J ewish ceremonia l art. 
sums up the importa nce and va lue 
of such an exhibi t of ceremonial 
objects thusly: 

" More a nd more they w·ill be
come a link to t he past. t esti
monia l to a living tradition which 
may change the outer appearance 
of its implements but retains a l
ways a n awareness of their bas ic, 
eterna l values. '' 

0 
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"' SPECIALS? NO I I 
'" = .. These Are Merely A Sample of the Regular, 

EVERY DAY PRICES Yau Always Find at 

H. BERLINSKY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

208 Willard Avenue 

0 

Shoulder Steak 
Boneless Brisket 
TRIMMED 

Middle Chuck 
Flanken, Trimmed 
BONELESS TRIMMED 

D-'D 

Delmonico Rib Steak 
TRIMMED A NO BONED 

Shoulder Steak 
SALAMI 
SMOKE D TO GOLDEN GOODN ESS 
OV E R G LOWING HICKORY LOG S 

Fancy CHICKENS 

R F.GULAR 

$1.20 
1.30 

.75 

.75 

1.80 

1.20 
1.05 

- FRE E DELIVERY 

DExter 1-9595 

OUR EVERY 
DAY PRICE 

$1.05 lb 
1.05 lb 

.65 lb 

.65 lb 

1.60 lb 

1.05 lb 
.79 lb 

.29 lb 

To Al I Sections of Provide nce and Cranston 
Same Prices Prevail On Delivery 

Young adults of the Greater 
Providence area a re also doing 
their share to help in the com
bined General Jewish Committee 
effort to raise money for unfor
tunates in this country a n d 
a broad. Starting a t 9 A. M. this 
Sunday morning, Young Adults 
will gather at the India n Room of 
the Na rragansett Hotel to pick up 
their assignments and to ta ke part 
in the annual one-day solicitation. 

Jerry K atz and Nor ma Ludman, 
co-cha irmen, said that 300 work
ers have indicated tha t they want 
to take part in the drive ac-

Emanuel USY Plans 

"Dreidel Drop" 
Racia l prejudice a ws the subject 

of a movie shown a t the Nov. 17 
meeting of Temple Ema nuel USY. 
It was a nnounced tha t a regiOna l 
convention will be held in Brook
line, Mass. on S unday. a nd the 
annual national convention will be 
h eld during the week of Dec. 26 
in Cleveland . Ohio. A social hour 
followed the m eet ing. 

Dr. Cla ra Loitma n Smith will 
moderate a discussion on teen-age 
problems at t h e meeting on 
Dec. 11. 

The group's "Dreidel Drop" will 
be held on Saturday even ing, Dec. 
17. in th e vestry of Tem ple Eman 
uel. 

Zionist District Board 

To Meet on Monday 
Rabbi Nath a n N. Rosen. presi

dent of the Zionist Distr ict of 
Providence, will pres ide a t t h e 
dinner meeting' of the board of d i
rectors on Monday a t 6:30 P. M. 
at the·Narraganset Hotel. Herschel 
Auerbach. former nationa l di rec
tor of the Zion ist Organization of 
America will speak on "Israeli
Ara b tensions." Plans will be dis
cussed for t he proposed G eorge 
Pulima n JNF memorial project. 

T h e d inner will also be a fare
well party to Dr. !lie Berger . finan
cial secretary of the District, on 
the eve of his depa rture for Israel. 

GIANT REMOVAL SALE 
Albe rt's is moving soon to t he ir new location on No rth Ma in Street, 

o pposite the Rhode Island Auditorium. All regular inventory is now on 
sale o t t re me ndous re duction. Come in o nd see Murray or Norm for terrlfic 
buys o n such notionally-adve rtised floor cove rings a s Bige low, Needle tuft, 
Wi lto n, Archibald Holmes, Ale xande r Smith, Church W a ll Tiles, and Arm
stro ng lino le um. Yo u' ll find o brilliont orray of patte rns and co lors in this 
huge stock and it's ol l guaranteed first qua lity, no seconds or irregu lars. 
You' ll rece ive the same courte ous atte ntion, and the same skille d insta lla
tio n se rvice as a lways, whe n you buy at big savings during Albert's Giant 
Re moval So le . Ope n EVERY night till nine during the so le . 

alhert•s 
IM U ltltJ\l' TltINKLE, INC.J 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Norman Tillet LaSall e Square , Providence • GAsp e e 1- 5513 Murray Trinkle 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR 

tivities and will be on hand Sun
day m orning to h elp' in the can
vas. 

At a meeting of th e committee 
Miss Ludman told committee 
m embers to em phasize the fact 
that each worker will not be 1 s 
quired to put in more than two 
hours each , "actua lly a very small 
pa rt of only one day a year." 

Breakfast will be given to ·all 
worke rs in the India n Room of the 
Na rragansett Hotel. A com plete 
corps of drivers will be on hand 
to provide workers with necessary 
t ransporta tion. 

100 Members Attend 

Leach Family Dinner 
One hundred members from 

Rhode Island. New York and Mas
sachusetts att ended t h e first an
nua l Tha nksgiving dinner of the 
Leach F a mily Circle held on the 
Holiday last week a t t h e Na rra 
ga nsett Hotel. J acob Alprin. 
chairma n , introduced Harry 
Leach. p resident. who gave a 
Thanksgiving bened iction and ex
tended a welcome to those attend
in g. J acob Licht. di rector. pre
sen ted a summary of the Circle's 
aims. Bill Gilstein. ven t riloquist, 
was int roduced by Dr. Leo Stone. 
vice-president. Miss Andrea Licht 
a n d David Marinsky won t h e ch il
d ren ·s door p rizes. 

The dinner committee included 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Leach. M rs . 
Morris Lecht, Mrs. Barney Marin
sky, Miss Rose Lecht and Dr. 
Stone. 

Paton to Appear 

At League Meeting 
Alan Paton. author of "Cry the 

Beloved Country," will make a 
guest appearance under the aus
pices of the Women ·s Internation
al League for Peace and Freedom, 
Providence Bra nch. on Tuesday a t 
the Plantations Auditorium . 

Paton. whose othe r works in
clude "Too Late t h e Phalarope," 
"Land and People of South 
Africa,'' and several m agazine 
articles , has been accepted as an 
authority on social and racial 
p roblems by the liberal elements in 
South Africa. 

CJ\NDLELIG IIT BALL 
The Misses Adelle Queen and 

Enid Horvitz are co-chairmen of 
the Candlelight Ba ll. a semi-for
ma l supper dance to be presented 
by the Miriam Hospita l Junior 
Auxiliary tomorrow evening in the 
Garden Room of the S hera ton
Biltmore Hotel. 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most Reuonable Prices 
AND TH E BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNI SHES 

STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 

& PAINT CO. 
ltl PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Dlslr lbulors for 

ARNES TO Paint Prod ucts 

CHANUKAH 
• CANDLES 
• LAMPS 
• DECORATIONS 
• GAMES 
• BOOKS 
• GREETING CARDS 
• DREYDLACH 
• PRAYER BOOKS 
• TALEISIM 
• TFILIN 

Buy Your Religious Goods In A 
Store That Is Closed Saturdays 

lzzie Zaidman 

LIBERTY 
PRINTING CO. 

295 No. Main St. 
Providence, R. I. 

DE 1-5560 PL 1-4696 

It wasn't that Mrs. 
Quimby had an aller 
gy for w ork, but 
squeezing oranges 
e ach morning for h e r 
lit tle brood wa s not 
her idea of a BALL. 

Yet the kids loved 
orang e juice and 
turned up their snooty 
little noses a t any 
other kind. 

And then Mrs .Q.di s 
cove r e d our fa mous 
TROP ICANA. R e al, 
tree - ripene d orange s 
s q u eezed ri ght in 
F lorida, a nd the p ure 
golden juice rushed 
up h e r e under refrig 
erat i on. 

Na Squ eezing : No 
Diluti on: N o Mixing : 
Just ope n the s pout 
a n d pour . 

Solved was M r s .Q ' s 
p r obl em. Kids love 
TROP ICA NA . A nd no 
m ore c o s t ive to buy 
tha n o r a n ges which 
you have ta lug h o me 
a nd m ake wit h the 
juicer . Packed w i t h 
v ita rnins ,too. 

W e ' 11 b e g lad to prove 
how de lic ious T R O P
I CANA i s. G i ve us a 
call and our D river 
Salesm a n w ill s top 
a t your door . 

P.S. Sm art ho stesses 
find it h a ndy fo r u se 
a t cockt ai l parties. 
Ans w e r s the orange 
j uice p rob lem quite 
pe r fectly ! 

~6)(/o«u> 
~ 

PAwtucket 2-609S 
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Christmas and Chanukah 
The quest ion whe th er joint C h rist111as-Cha11ukah cele

brat io ns shou ld be observed in the publi c -;choo ls has a lways 
been a controversial matter within the J ew i:> h communit y. 
This year the controversy is reaching unprecedented he ig ht. 
Some orga n i1.ations, such as the An ti -De fama tion League or 
B' nai B'riLl1, are in cl in ed to t hi n k that C h ristmas-Ch a n uka h 
observances have proved to be wholesome irne rcultural ex
periences for school children. 

H owever, the majority o l the important .J ew i!) h organi
zatio ns ;.Ae total ly oppo:>ed to the ob:>erva nce of Chri!-.tma:> 
a nd C hanukah in public :-ichools e ither jointly or :>cparatcly. 
They argue that any oh!-iervance ol Chri:,,tn1a':i or Chanukah in 
publi c school s viol;Hcs the A111 er iu111 principle o l :>cparation 
of church and '!late. l 'he ;\meri can .J ew i!:> h Crn11miLLee Lakes 
Lhe auiLude Lh al while joinL religious holida y program~ are 
nol reco mm e nded, iL .'lho uld nevcnhe le~s be recogn i,ed LhaL 
Lhey enjoy a rnea..,ure o r ~uppon in .!,01ne com n1uniLi es. And 
Lhe Co111rniuee urges _Jew i!)h co111111u niLies lo relra in lrom 
ra i!) ing the j_.,_..,ue ju!\l helore or during Lile Chri~una_.., _.,ea\o n 
s ince Lh e almo..,phere i~ Ml charged \\'ilh emolion al Lhis Lilli e 
or the year. 

~rh e Lrul11 or Lh e mau e r is thaL the qu e~L ion ol jo in l 
Chanuka h-C h r i~L ma s ce lchraLions in public ~c hoob ha_.., a lwa y~ 
hce 11 a p u11le for J ewish parenls and a headache !or man y 
publi c schoo l teachers. 11. ma y be good to have a ~lenora h 
and a Chri~Lm.t_.., Lree in the classroom and to keep childre n 
under the impre~!)ion thaL the difference heL\\"CCn Chri..,unas 
a11d Chanukah j_., Lh al Chr i!) Lians ca ll Lhcir gi l ts C h ri..,Lmas 
presents a 11 d J ews ca ll th em C hanukah presents. But there 
i::, no den ying the laCL that \\'hil e Chanukah is a holida y ~ig-
11 i J"yi ng Ii bera tion, Christmas ~s a deep! y religious ho! iday. 
For man y _Jc ,,·i::,h p;1renb th e Chanukah-C.:hri\Ulla_., celel> ration 
in Lhc cla!:>.'lroom mearn, Lh a t Lh eir children no longer a_.., k t hem 
\\'hy do n 't we have a Chri!:>Lllla_.., tree in th e hou ..,e. I lowever, 
for oLher parenh iL abo 1neans that Lheir children participale 
in one-an ~;ttiviLy play!'J and in group si ngi ng of Chri'>Llllas 
caro ls. IL j_.., a sc n!'Jitive j_..,_..,ue, and it is hi g hl y regretlahle thal 
there i _.., no unity ol vie\,'S on lh i::, i~.\ ue among Jewi !'.l h organ i,a 
tions. 

Emanuel to Dedicate Hebrew Museum 

in the foreground - pitcher used for hand washing, engraved 
on copper , East ern Europe, 19th century; Bible with silver Italian 
fili gr ee bindery, middle 18th century ; Ethrog box . brass with silver 
inlay, Syria , 19th century . Background - silver goble t , Germany, 
1747; gilt and silver Torah headpieces, Germany, 1820. 

"(JM ?rlm,j (Jpin_wn II COMMUNITY ., 
= "' T he Christmas -

Chanukah Farce 
By BERYL SEGAL 

CALENDAR ~ 
0 
< a 

The young mother of grade 
school children was genuinely 
elated. At the P.T.A. meeting of 
her school she was appointed to 
the Christmas - Chanukah cele
bration committee . Now she is 
looking for material for a play. 
ideas for decorations. and songs
good Chanukah songs to match 
the Christmas carols. 

Isn ' t it wonderful! We will 
h ave a Christmas tree and a 
Chanukah Menora h lit s ide by 
~ide . The room will be d ecora 
ted with symbols of both holi
days . The children will presf' nt 
two plays, one for each holiday, 
a nd they will sing son gs of 
Christmas and Chanukah to
gethe r . \\' h a t better way to 
teach tolerance and understand
ing of your n e ig hbors ' be lie fs ? 
The young mother was going in

to details of the progi·a m when 
she realized that I did not sha re 
her enthusiasm and took no pleas
ure in the narration. 

"What's wrong?.'' she asked. 
"Don't YOU like it?" 

"Like it? I con sider the 
whole Christmas - Chanukah 
celebration in the public schools 
a far ce and a mocke r y." 

"But. why ? I thought you would 
be delighted with the idea." 

The young woman was per 
plexed. She was given to under 
stand that these celebrations are 
highly desirable . and was, in all 
sincerity, convinced that she was 
helping to bring closer that blessed 
day of tolerance and brotherhood 
and inter- faith understanding. 
She demanded my reasons for dis
approving such celebrations . 

Public Relations Idea 
This is what I said: 
The idea of celebrating Christ

mas and Chanukah together was 
conceived by smart public rela
tions operators. without consider
ation of the propriety or appropri
ateness of such joint observances. 

As a result, the Christmas
Chanukah celebrations art> of
fens ive to the spirit of both 
Christmas and Chanukah, and 
cause nothing bu t pain to both 
Jews and Chr istians who truly 
and reverrntly respect the 
spirit of the two holidays. Ask 
your Rabbi, be he Orthodox or 
Liberal, and hear what he 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS · 

"' Aff i liated organizations of the League Z 
thinks about these celebrations. 
The minis ter s a nd pastors of 
th e C hristian faith take no 
pleasure in them e ith er . 
Christmas and Chanukah have 

of Jewish Women's Organizations may C") 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred D. r!'.I 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 

5~7"~RP~~; - Temple Beth El Dinner ~ 
Dance < 

~ 
SUNDAY 

;:oo p. m.- Temple Beth Israel Din
ner Dance as much in common as the man 

in the moon and I. Any program 
for observance of both holidays to
gether is in poor taste. is forced. 
and, to use the Yiddish saying, 
sticks like a dry pea on a smooth 
wall. Christmas and Chanukah 

Temple Emanuel Chanu- "'!" 

MONDAY kah Institute ;; 

2:00 p. m.- Sisterhood Temple Eman- ~ 
2:00 p. m.- ~rs\e~~~~Jar T~1~1e;:;g Beth b 

El Regular Meeting ~ 

2:00 p. lll -- f~~;~•;h~~~u1It~fe1~1in~eth "!'j 

have no~hing in common .. ~O 8:00 p. m.-~~~~\~~ i\r~~ti~~r Women = 
common idea, no common ong1n. TUESDAY . _ ~ 
no common historic background. \2:30 J>. 111 -- ~~t:r~a~~?ni ir;ii~~an~man- ~< 
no common tenet. The only ex - 2:00 p. 111.- Prov. Chptr. Am. -'1ed . 
cuse for throwing them together ~1t:eH~~ Denver Regular ~ 
in one observance 1s that they W EDNE SDAY ~ 

come within a few days or weeks 2:00 J>. m.- ~ 'g~~!nfor t~~s~\gedJ~~~~~ ~ 
of one another. The time element Jar :-.teeting ee 
is_ en~irely_ accidental and of no 8:00 P· 111 -- ~~sif~·!0 ~fnn3·:1m~~1dg:eth ~ 
h1stonc SH!mficance. Surely a 8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Sons of Abra· 

flimsy reason for joint celebr~ - B:OO p. m.- tva;,;1:;tsnut\v~rti~ierhood ~ 
tions. and could only hatch in Cranston Jewish Cente r ;:; 
the minds of those who either do THURSDAY Holida) Workshop ~ 
not know or have no feeling for I 2:00 p. m.- l\tontifiore Lad11;s Hebrew 
the spirit of holidays. FRIDAY Ben. Assn. Special Mtg 

M ajor And Minor 2:00 p. m .- Council of Jewis h Women 
Christmas is the holiest of days Boa rd Meeting 

for Christians. and marks the MEN' S ORGANIZATIONS 
birth of a faith that changed the SUNDAY 
course of world history. 9:00 a. m.-General Jewish Committee 

Chanukah is a mi nor Jewish D-Day Campaign, Narra-
. . gansett Hot el 

holiday, and commemorates a sin- 9:00 a. m.- General Jewish Committee 

gle ep~sode i? Jewish his~ory. r~~:ltt CH~~f ign, Narra-
Chnstmas 1s observed with great 6:00 p . m.- So. Providence Hebrew 

solemnity, and on . t~at day all f()t\e An~f\~;rsar~st~c~~~~; 
work, all secular act1v1ty . even the Commercial Travelers 

affairs of go~ernment itself, come w::~oN!_s~~2Touro Fraternal Board 
to a standstill. Meeting, 88 .Mathewson 

Chanukah is no holy day . The 8:45 p. m.-~!:i~;\~ Ema.nuel Insti-
eight days of Chanukah differ in tute of Jewish Studies, 
no respect from all the other days THURSDAY T emple Emanuel 

of the year except for the light- 8:00 p. m.-- R. I. Jewish Fraternal 

ing of the candles. They are ~~t~~wl\1;:;~nt0;i· R~~~~: 
marked by no festivity in the Prairie Avenue 
Synagogue. nor feast at home. 

To believe ahtt by watching the 
Chanukah candles and by listen 
ing to a Chanukah story or play 
the Christian children will gain 
understanding of the Jewish faith 
is very naive. Indeed it would be 
a great miracle if they did. a mir 
acle greater than the miracle of 
Chanukah itself. 

Tolerance and under standing 
are gained by learning not to 
offend eithe r faith . and is at
tained by not ce lebr a ting e ither 
holiday in the public school. 
Leave both Christmas and 
Chanukah to the home. to the 
r e lig ious school. to the house 
of worship. Celebr a ting them 
in the public schools is a dis
service to both fa iths, a nd what 
is more, a disscn •ice t o the pub
lic school. The exclu sion of 
all activities · of a r e ligious na
ture from the c lassroom is a ba
s il' principle of the public school 
syste-m . If a school does trans
gress against this principle it 
goes against the best trad itions 
of the American tax-supported 
system of public education . To 
ins is t that because Chris tmas 
song and story are admitted to 
the school, the refore Ch a nukah . 
too, should be given a place, is 
shorts ig hted a nd shallow r ea s
oning. Two wrongs do not make 
on e right. 

Som e Justifica tion 

with the child's surroundings. As 
the child goes to school it sees 
street lamps . store windows. and 
public buildings decorated in gay 
Christmas colors. Over t,he radio 
and on television the Christmas 
carols and Christmas motifs are 
on every station and every chan
nel. As I write these lines I hear 
the news broadcaster tell of the 
historic Boston Common all aglow 
with lights of the huge Christmas 
tree. and the air is filled "·ith the 
voices of 100 boys singing carols 
under the baton of Charles 
Munch. the director of the 
fa m ed Boston Symphony Orches 
tra. Look about your own town 
and city and villa ge, and see the 
spirit of the season all about you. 
How can the school, the teacher 
may ask. close its eyes to all this? 
The school might as well ignore 
the snow flakes in winter. the 
blossoms in spring. and the gold en 
colors of the fall leaves. 

But Chanukah can make no 
such claims. Chanukah can afford 
to stay at home where the festiva l 
rightly belongs. Cha nukah does 
not have to intrude itself on the 
public school. Let the child feel 
the spirit of the lights within the 
family circle. and let the child 
hear the story of Chanukah by 
the warm glow of the candles and 
sing tthe songs of the day_ and 
ca.rry away happy memories of the 
day. Such a child and such par
ents need not fear the carol songs. 
and the San~ pictures. or the 
holly in the public school. 

In t h e foreground, le ft to right - sil ver double marriage cup. Europe 18th century ; Scroll of Es
ther wrllten on fine p a r chm ent In cy llndrlcal s llv er case. Eastern Europe . Background - variety of 
spice boxes a nd ca ndle holder In fruit , bird on f lower and well-known tower form. 

But a teacher In a public school 
can justi fy to some degree the 
singing of carols and lhe drawing 
of Santas, and the telling of 
Christmas stories. The school. 
the teacher will argue. must be 
alive. must reflect the street and 
the market place. must be In step 

r Mr. Segal's opinions are lus 
own. His views are not necessarily 
those of this newspaper. , 
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;; HMO Adds Psychiatry Department 
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Mrs. Benjam in Brier, cha irma n 
of the Hadassah Medical Organi· 
zation , announced this week that 
Mrs . Charren will be decorations 
cha irman for t h e Hadassah Medi
cal Organization donor luncheon 
to be held J a n . 10. 

M rs. Brier a lso announced that 
Hadassa h , which· m a intains a 
med ical orga nization in Israel, has 
now added a psychiatry depart
men t , to be headed by Dr. J a mes 
Mann, former ly of the mental 
health departmen t of Boston State 
Hospital. The new department 
will teach psychiatry and psy
chosoma tic medicine at Hebrew 
University's H adassah Medica l 
School. as well as diagnose and 
treat patients at the Had assah 
hospita l in J erusalem . 

The H .M.0. chairman further 
reported that Hadassah's medical 
organization is helping Israel ,;to 

MRS. HARRY CHARREN I win its war against physica l. emo-
Photo by Fred K elman tional and social disturbances. > -----------------
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The Medical Secret -
of Hadassah 

\T $nder (:: [ dvi ng 

. 
IS 

c·dre 
Hodossoh hos a healing secret - T LC - meaning 
" tende r, loving core" which is octuolly prescribed on 
med ical char ts, especially in its polio ond child ren's 
words in Israel. TLC, soy the Hodossoh staff, is on 
indispensable weapon in the fight for good health . 
To watch Hodosso h 's doc tors a nd nurses fondle a nd 
sooth , guide and inst ruct the thousands of patien ts, 
you ng and old, who o re treated in its hospitals, 
clinics and health centers, is to understand why the 
name o f Hodossoh hos been blessed in the land si nce 
,ts beginning in 1912 1 

A CONTRIBUTION TO#~ 

Supports and Administers in Israel: 

SEVEN HOSPITAL installa ti ons in J cru<alcm, Sa fad and lkcr,licba 

HENRIETTA SZOLO SCHOOL OF NURSING in J eru<alclll 

HEBREW UNIVERSITY-HAOASS AH MEDICAL SCHOOL in ] cr u<alclll 

NETWORK OF 35 MOTHER-ANO-CHILO s lalion< for prc-nat.i l an d 
p n;..t.n:1ta l rare in the J c ru "-a\('m C'orrido r 

BET MAZMIL COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, pil o t expcrilllent Ill 

prcvcn1i,·c medi ca l scr\' icc for l1C\\Conwrs 

LASKER CHILO GUIDANCE CENTER in Jcru <alclll .for n1cntal 
h )g icnc rec.ca re- It and dcm on<. Lrat ion 

STRAUS HEALTH CENTER in J cru<a lcm: spec ial dinics. 
healt h education, adm ini st ra ti\' c, soc inl 

serv ice and <lay co11\'alcc;;cc nl work. 

To th e Prov idence Chapter of Hadassah 

HMO Donor Luncheon 
on Janua ry 10, 1956 

at th e Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

Beth Israel Dinner-Dance Committee 

A dinner-dance for T emple Be th Isr ae l on S und ay, Dec. 4, at ~------------
the Sh er a ton-Biltmore Hote l, is be iqg pla nned by t h e committee 
shown here. S ea ted, le ft to rig ht - Mesda m es Ch a rl es Coken , Yo ung 
Fol ks page ; Par ke r Orazin, reservations; Oscar Kle rne r . dinner ; Es 
mond Lovett. invita tions ; Leonard S holes. progr a m book cha irman; 
Jack Crovitz , dinner-d a nce chairma n ; David Ya no\•er , president : a nd 
Albert Coken , public ity. 

Photographs submitted to the 
Herald will not be returned by 
mail. H owever, they may be 
picked up a t the Herald offices. 

S t a nding - Mesdames Samuel i\tis t ows ky , Ha rry Mars ha k . 

I Irving Gordon . Me.)·er Rudnick . Saul Hod osh . Aa ron Coh en , i''l a urice 
Yos inoff, Mary Wunsch , S heldon Sch wartz , C ha rles Gr eenst ein , ~a-

1 I tha n Ginsberg, Arthur Richma n . J a mes Goldman , Berna rd Coken . 
Samuel Deutch . Abraham Bochn er , Irving Coken a nd C harles \Vinkle-

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT l man - all members of th e ge n era l committee. · 

Photo by F'red Kelman 

Works of Local 

Educato rs Published 
Writings of several local J ewish 

I education personnel have been 
published recently in various na 
tional Journals. 1t was learned in 

I. an announcement from the Bu
reau o f Jewish Educa t10n . 

M iss I rene Pol1koff's ·'The Ver
dict .. was published in the Novem -
ber issue of World Over. a youth 
m agazine. "Adjustment to Indi 
vidual Differences .. by Rabbi Akiva 
Egozi was seen in Sheviley Hachi 
nuch. Hebrew journal on J ew ish 
education. Kmder Zeitung, chil 
dren's Yiddish magazi ne. has re -

CONVE NT ION DELEGATES 

Delegates from the Rhode Is land 
Chapter. Women·s Branch. Union 
of O rthodox Jewish Cong regations. 
who wI!l attend the a nnual con 
vention this weekend tn New York 
of the Union of Orthodox Sister
hoods, were named this week . The 
representatives includ e Mesda m es 
Morris Fishbein. David Carlton. 
Bernard Barasch. Be njamin Ma 
tusow, Leo n Chait. and Abraham 
Chill. president of the Rhode Is
land Chapter. 

PORTRAITS and CANDIDS 
Weddings. Bar Mitzvahs 

Children 

SAUL ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

Far Your 
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS 

BAR MITZVAHS 

Coll On Us 

Weinstein's 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

WE ARE NOW CA TERI NG 
IN PROVIQENCE 

PHONE STuart 1-t7'1 OR 
EVERGREEN 4-3 101 

ceived a Chanukah story from 
Beryl Segal. Dr. Harry Elkin has 
contributed two articles on adult 
ed ucation to the Pedagogic Ency 
clopedia. which is being issued in 
Israel by the Ministry of Educa
t10n and Cul ture. 

22 Wate rma n Aven ue 
JUST OVER RED SRI OGE 

In East Provide nce 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
TO EAT" 

SPEC IALIZI NG IN 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED FOODS 

DR. JOSEPH BERGER 
01t1 onwi ris1 

( Formrrly wit Ii Gnb er'.s) 

1\rrno uners the Opening of H 1., New Otf1c.c 5 
for the P ractic e: of OPTOMETRY 

22 RICHMOND STRE ET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
!-.!' L · 'lh- '\'. ,. R 11il.J11 <:: 

• EYES EXAillti\ED 

0d ily 9 to b Th1mddy ro to 8 
Aho by Appo;n=--,,.nt 

• GLASSES PR ESC RIBE D 

Te lephone\ 

GA 1-6388 11 11 d WI 1-13d0 

Nothing so Good as 

Heavenly 

Minute ClzeE 
"Wallles 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance INC. 
Counselors 
131 Washington Street UNian 1-1923 I 
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Brandeis Women's Membership Drive Committee Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

• For Your Publicity and Organixational I = 
_,.~!'!II 

9 Moni Court HO 1-2819 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

Estoblishod 1921 
AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED and REMOVED 

FRED KELMAN 
WI llioms 1-5402 

~ 

t 
IIJi1 ~~ 
--Jr~ 

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPAIR at 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fu r Service "Know How" 

LUXUR IOUS MINK STOLES 
IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
385 Westminster St. Providence, R. I. 

WJAR-TV--" Frontiers of Faith" 
10:15 to 10:45 A. M. 

Sunday, December 4-"DAVI D AND JONA THAN" 

W JA R--"The Eternal Light" 
Every Sundoy-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Workers and ch a irmen of the membership drive committee are 11 ;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: 
shown at a r ecen t m eeting h e ld a t the home of Mrs. Samuel Ganzer . • 
Mrs. Howard E. Schneide r is gen er a l ch airman of the drive, which 
will culmina te at the anflual m eeting on Dec. 16 a t the Sh er aton
Biltmore H otel. 

Sunday, December 4- ".THE TOP THAT RAN AWAY" 

District chairmen arc Mesdames David Cohen a nd Newton 
Frank, Cranston ; Nathan Levitt and Abrah a m Oster , Pawtucket; 
Samuel Ch ase. Harry Fowle r , Ha rry Norman and Jack Que ler , P rovi
dence, and William H a hn, Warwick . 

Civic Theatre Sets 

Production Dates 
The Rhode Is land Civic Thea

tre a nnounced this week that 
Dec. 16 and 17 a re the dates for 

its second production, Noel Cow
ard's "Blithe Spirit.'' to be pre
sented a t the Rhode Is land School 
of D esign auditorium. 

The play, directed by H a rmon 
Hyde, includes in its cast Claire 
Noack. Terry Hoxsie . Clyde North. 
Sam K esterman, Claudia De Si
m one. Ruth T ennant and Bunny 
North . 

Subscription tickets for the five 
remai ning plays of the season may 
be obtained by calling GA 1-1155 
or by writing to the Cranston 
Playhouse. 10 Hadley Court. 

Receives Thanks of 

Israel Prime Minister 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Rabbi Bohnen to Be 

Second Series Speaker 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen will be the 

second speaker in the series on 
"The Books of the Bible:· spon
sored by the School Council and 
the Bureau of Jewish Education. 
The program will be h eld on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clod: in the 
conference room of the Bureau at 
511 Westminster Street. 

"The Book of Johsua.. will be 
the theme of Rabbi Bohncn·s lec
ture, which is open to the com
munity. It is advisable to bring 
Bibles to the Session. 

Announce Center 

Gym Schedule 
The Jewish Community Cen

ter's indoor Gymnasium sch edule 
for the 1955-56 season is now un
derway, according to the Jewish 

In a lette r from the office of the I Community Cente r Physical Edu
Prime Minister of Israel, Jea n 
J acques of 15 Elmgrove Avenue 
was thanked for his lette r con-
gratulating the Prime Minis ter on 
his speech delivered before the 
Knesset on Nov. 2. The letter 
reads in pa rt : 

cation Director Abe Lobel. and 
will continue on the following 
schedule until further notice: 
Sundays ( beginning immediate
ly) : 9-12 A. M. - senior men's 
handball. vollyball. basketball : 
1-3 P . M . - junior h igh school 

"Your warm words are indeed! boys: 3-4 :30 P. M. - gra mmar 
a source of encouragement to us school boys and girls. 
all - .. (we h ope l,Q) be able to de- Mondays <beginning Novembe r 
vote a ll our thoughts towards 28): 7-10 P . M.-senior and adult 
building Israel's prosper ity In a n basketball league. 
atmosphere of peace... Thursdays (beginning December 

FIRST FORUM S PEAK ER 
P rof. Salo W . Baron of Columbia 

University will be the nrst speake r 
In Temple Beth El's Festiva l 
Forum series which beKlns Sun
day. Dec. 11 . The t wo remaining 
lectures will be given In February 
and April. 

Professor Baron. s ince 1930, oc
cupies the chair or J ewish History . 
Literature und Institutions at Co
lumbia. He ls the a uthor of nu
merous works on J ewish subjects. 

I J: 7-10 P . M.-High school boys · 
bnsketbull. 

The Center's gymnasium activi
ties will be open to Center mem
bers ,,only. Orarnm11r school boys 
and girls In the Sunday School 
progra m a re rcqulrccl to be mem 
bers of the Ccntcr·s S unday Club 
Day groups. 

HERALD TltAVEL UUltEAU 
Plorlda bound? Call the Her

ald Travel Bureau firs t . for 
jclcns. suggestions, rcservutions. 

PAwtucket ~9009 . PAwtucket 6-Mn 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CH OPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISfNE OUR SPECIAL TY 

1021 M ineral Spring Av•nue 
No. Provid ence, R. 1. 

3'M euttet ~~ 

• • 
SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 

First all-Jewish garden cemetery 

rn New England 

- ANNOUNCES ITS -

ISRAEL BOND PLAN 
rn connection with purchases of 

MEMORIAL ESTATES 

We ore faced with o state of emergency in Israe l and to give tangible 
su pport ond evidence of our unshokoble faith in the future, Sharon Memo rial 
Pork wil l invest I 0 % of o ll gross soles during December in Israel Bonds. In 
th is woy, eoch person who purchoses o burial estate in Sharon during the 
month o f December will not only provide essentia l protec tion for h imself and 
hi s fom il y, but- o t no extra cost to him- become a bene factor of the Stote 
o f- Is rae l. A Certificate wi ll be issued to each new lot owner stating that 
through hi s purchase he contributed to the support of the new Jewish State. 

HERSCHEL AUERBACH 

Sharon Memorial Counselor and District Monoger 

Room 1216 - Industrial Sonic Building, Providence, R. I. - GA 1-5222 
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~ SYD COHEN 
"' g: 
lal But W he re Is T he Ball::> 
~ 
lal 

~ Santa Claus is a busy guy 
Q rig ht now, and I hate to bother 
~ him with advance requests. 
< Normally, I pick out a sock e without too big a hole in it, and 
C::: s tuff into it a list of the 
i;.. things I want for the coming 
Q year. These requests being 
~ r a ther simple (J m er e ly want 
g: the bes t of everything ), old 
~ Santa ca n fill the order on t h e 

spot, th us eliminating costly 
~ a nd time-consuming bookkeep
• ing and sundry paper work. 
~ But this year I can't wait. I've 
., got a gripe. and I want Santa to 
lal do something about it-at least, 
~ to start thinking about in advance. 
~ And since it affects all of us 
9 who view sports events on TV and 
; on the air, I' ll let you in on it. 
g: One request in that sock will be 
i:.. for me alone. and that is for sev-
1.i e r a l sheets of triple-strength 
~ shatterproof glass. For I'm about 

to start throwing stones. and you 
know what is liable to happen to 
anyone who lives in a glass house 
and starts heaving rocks. 

Be ing a writer whose work is 
subject to the public scrutiny 
and criticism of whoe ver is 
kind enoug h to r ead it . I dislike 
ver y muc h criticizing other 
writers or sports broadcaste rs. 
But, so h e lp m e, this particular 
compla int is coming out of m y 
ear s. and I jus t h a ve to bust 
loose with it. 
So here we go. Santa, are you 

listening? 
Last Sunday·s thrilling football 

game between the New York 

Swee psta kes Resu lts 

Are Being Submitted 
Who will join Paul Lincoln of 

Fineman-Trinkel as the top win
ner in the monthly sweepstakes 
tournament of the R. I. Jewish 
Bowling Congress? 

The results of this past week's 
bowling among member - leagues 
are being submitted to the con 
gress. 

Under the full handicap to 120 
average system instituted for the 
monthly sweepstakes. it is quite 
possible one of the participants in 
the tournament of the past few 
days will better Lincoln's 436 for 
the S25 first prize. At the time. 
he was rolling with a 104 average 
and a 16-pin handicap . With aid 
of the tine 392 plus handicap score. 
Lincoln was able to boost his 
league average to its present 108 . 

Len Engle of Beth David with 
a 24-pin handicap rolled 436 for 
$15 seco1td money last month , 
while the high single prize of SIO 
was divided between Al Silverman 
of Beth El and G eorge Hochman 
or Beth Israel. who had 175 with 
their handicaps. 

Early returns from leagues show 
that a number of su b-100 average 
bowlers are in contention for the 
money prizes in the November 
sweepstakes. Nat Alt.ermnn , con
gress president, ls optimistic that 
there will be a larger enrollment 
of bowlers than the 638 who com
peted In October. 

Results will be turned in at Sun
day's meeti ng of congress dele
gates when the winners will be de
termined. 

Watch for the names or the win
ners in this section of next Fri
day's Jewish Herald. 

G iants a nd the CJeveland Browns 
was spoiled for me in pa rt by t h e 
commentary of the announcer. 
Chris Schenkel is a fo rmer associ 
ate of m ine. and he is truly as nice 
a guy aS you could ever want to 
m eet. rm sorry he must serve as 
an exa m ple of what I d islike about 
football broadcasting. Yet, Sun
day's game was typical of what 
happens all the tim e. or so it seems 
to me. 

Why, I want to kn ow. don 't 
the announcer s t e ll the listener s 

1and/ or vie wer s where the ball 
is right away ? Until Cin ema
scope and Vista Vision come to 
TV. we at home are limited in 
our views of what goes on, and 
thrown off because of the ca m
era angles. W e don·t need an 
expert diagnosis of e very play, 
but we should be to ld right off 
on what yard line the play has 
e nded . 

I am totally disinterested in 
knowing the name of the home 
town of the ball carrier. and the 
college and weight of the tackler 
whose name happens to be flashed 
in front of the announcer by the 
spotter. I can cheerfully do with 
out a lengthy recitai of the compli 
cations of a tricky handoff play 
while the attacking team is al
ready going back into its huddle 
for the next play. 

I don ·t care a bit who made the 
tackle, and I am sure a poll of 
other fans would turn up a land 
slide vote in fa var of that opinion. 

When all this information is 
(Continued on Page 14 ) 

Editorial 
There is an axiom in the busi 

ness world. which reads like this: 
"If you want something done. 

ask the busiest man you know to 
do it." 

This has been true in the many 
fund drives conducted in the com
munity. as well. and has proved 
to be correct. 

Everyone in the R. I. Jewish 
Bowling Congress has outside ac
tivities that keep him on the go
his work. his fa m ily and his relig 
ious and social organizations. 

Still. there is something special 
about bowling. It is a once-a 
week activity that some men would 
not miss for anything. 

However. the organization that 
h elps the member- leagues of the 
R . I. Jewish Bowling Congress 
function as well as it has requires 
manpower. 

We are referring to more than 
just bowling in weekly matches 
and tournaments. There are the 
men who must conduct the tour
naments. a job that has been left 
to a few in the past. Another is 
t.he preparation that goes into t.he 
annual congress banquet. which 
has been one of the most success
ful affairs in the community in 
recent years. 

Many bowlers seem to forl{et 
that membership ln the R. I. Jew
ish Bowling Congress entitles 
them to more than a chance to 
bowl. lt also carries the responsi
bility or helping the Congress 
!unction us a whole . An organiza
tion of this size ls only as effec
tive as the work of each individ
ual. 

When you are asked to help, be 
like the " busy man ." O!Ter your 
services, so the job will get done. 

mhu/
'9b.aMP-

Around the Leagues .. . 

By Joe Gutterball 

Sometime we get to wonder 
!good -naturedly) about the n ick 
names of some of the bowle rs in 
the RIJ BC. For instance. there's 
Hotzie and Buz, Beans and Mish. 
Ki tty and Solly and Dewey. 

Word fro m our "southern·· 
league. Warwick. is that Mel F ish 
bein is its most improved bowler. 
Mel has boosted his average fro m 
last year's 89 to a 95 this season. 

Plans are being made for a mid 
season banquet for Beth Israel 
bowlers. It'll be held in January 
with a date to be announced by 
the board of directors. 

Vic Gerstenblatt rolled 325 last 
week in the K nights of Pythias 
league to celebrate the addition to 
his fa mily. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
B y Nathan Miller 

Jack Smith's 350. the week 's 
best total. helped his tea m . Loyal 
ty. crack high team single with 
558. Smith ·s tota l included 
strings of 93, 129 and 128. 

George Labush rolled 319, in
cluding a. single of 11 6. Leo Laza 
rus had 122. Manny Ka plan 113, 
" Rosy" Rosenfield 118. George 
Weisinger 117 and Al K erzner 116 

Louie Schectman m igh t have 
made a spare. but this correspond
ent is not sure. If his own second 
ball could be elim inated. Miller be
lieves he cou ld score 200 for ev
ery string. His third ball a lways 
gives him a good spare break. 

Charles Wagner led his team 
to a 3- 1 win with a sturdy 352. He 
rolled strings of 115, 122 a nd 11 5. 

Leo Lazarus kept up his so- far 
so-good pace with 325, including 
a str ing of 117. 

Surprise of the week was ;· J ago'' 
Jagolinzer·s 319 with each string 
over 100. The height of som ething 

Here's the latest on why some I or other was Meyer S inger's 66. 
bowlers' averages are lower this Some fair strings were by "Red" 
season than last. It's from Prov - Garrick 108. Jack S mith 121. Solly 
idence F raternal's reporter. Na- I Sklaroff 107. Sam Sudy 109 and 
than Miller. He quotes bowlers Moe Seltzer 107. 
whose scores are running five to 
10 pins under previous marks as SACKIN- SHOCKET 
saying. "Our alleys do not agree By S id J acobson 
with the balls we throw.°' Som e- Army got out of the cellar and 
one behind us says. ;' Maybe you at the same time knocked the Ma 
should go back to using bowling rines out of first place with a 
balls. instead of golf balls." shut-out 4-0. Bob Press rolled 

We have been asked to pass a 
complaint along to the powers 
that be in the congress. Bob Bar 
rie. Fineman-Trinket scribe says 
it. is about t ime something was 
done to keep bowlers fro m crossing 
the foul line. Bob's main objec
tion is to the bowler who insists 
on accompanying the ball half 
way down the alley. 

329. including a string of 118 for 
Army. He has a 91 average . Also 
for the ··doggies" Morty Fine rolled 
108 and 109. 

The Marines took the booby 

Week's Best 
Individual 

record with a 401 single and 1270 
total. 

Anr Force. with league presi
dent J immy Weiss pinni ng the 
night's best scores, 355 and 143, 
beat Coast Guard 3- 1. This vic
tory helped t hem tie Navy for 
first place. 

Coast Gua rd scores that sal 
vaged one game were by Mark 
Surgarm an. who pinned 325 and 
hit a string of 123, J erry Mane
kofsky's 122 and J erry Waksler 
110. 

Navy's ,;power boys" J oe Epstein 
turned in 343 and a single of 138 
and Sam J archo rolled 328. with 
a string of 136, to clinch three 
points from the Seabees. Hotzie 
Strelow rolled an even 333 with 
solos of 121 and 11 5 for the Sea
bees. Navy recorded a 527 single. 

CRANSTON 
By Ben Bloch 

T he midseason banquet and 
meeting will take place J an. 17 at 
the El Morocco on Hartford Ave .. 
Johnston. T he date had been list
ed as a regularly scheduled bowl
ing night, but will be replaced by 
Dec. 27. wh'ich was an open date. 
The committee on arrangements 
consists of Dan K aufman. chair
m an: Sam Miller. Sam David, Joe 
Ba lter and Max Broom field. 

Fred K afrissen paced the league 
last week with 353. followed by 
Moe Cofman's 352 and Phil Cho
pak's 351. Gofm a n hit a string 
of 133 and Chopak racked up a 
126. Al Rothberg rolled the 
night"s best single of 135. 

Tea m results for the night 
showed t.he Phils rolled a single of 
547 and total of 1536. The Indi
ans had 510 and the Giants 1502. 

BETH ISRAEL 
By S am Oste rma n 

Sam Segal, who leads in all 
three individual departments. 

And while we are still with the 
Finem an -Trinkel league. let's a lso 
pass along congratulations to Mor 
ris Cherlin and his wife on the 
birth of their 8 1 2- pound "bowler." 

S ingle paced the league with 349. Irv 

Some keglers don·t realize what 
"big wheels" they bowl with in 
the congress. For instance. Jack 
Brand man of Cousins is complet
ing a year as president of the 
Rhode Island and Southeast Mas
sachusetts Chapter, National Elec
trical Contract.ors Association. 

There will be no Sunday con
Kress tournament. during Decem 
ber to give the tired businessmen 
a res t during the holiday rush . 
However. the first of the big 
"league·· tourneys ls bein~ 
planned for January . Scores al
ready turned in by member
leaE{ues bode well for some s izzling 
competition . 

Old you know thut this Is " Na
tional Women's Bowling Weck ?" 
Well. lt is-and we take this op
portunity to tip ten pins in lhc 
ladles· direction ln their honor. 

George Feldman. F ineman- Zenofsky rolled 344, including a 
Trinkel. 147 : William Lurie. Ka- string of 133. 
vodians. 146: Ruby Lipson. Ka- Beb Kraus came up with a st.ring 
vodians. 146: Danny Sa ltzman. of 132 and finished with 326. Irv
Fineman-Trinkel. 146: Joe Cher- ing Levin and 'Nolf Myrow rolled 
nick. Cousins. 144: Joel Kaplan, 130 with Levin's tota l 323 and My
Cousins. 143: Jim Weiss. Sackin- row·s 327. 
Shocket. 143 . Frank Kassed paced his tea m 

T otal 
Geor{!e Feldmnn. Fineman-

Trinkel. 390: Merl Rodyn, Fine
man-Trinkel , 387: Ruby Lipson. 
Kavodians, 378: Syd Extcr . Cous
ins. 367: C. Samdperll. Knights of 
Pythias, 366. 

Tea m 
S ingle 

Flyers. A E Pi, 586: Esquire. 
Knights of Pythias, 562: Phils. 
Cranston, 547. 

T otal 
Homets. A E Pi , 1595 : Esquire. 

Knigh ts of Pythias. 1586 : Phlls. 
Cranston, 1536. 

NOTE: In the case of a bowler 
who competes in more than one 
league, his high est mark ln each 
satego ry Is considered. 

with 340. but his efforts failed 
against Barney Coken·s 324 and 

(Co ntinued on Next P age) 

Congress De legates' 
M eeting Is Sunday 

The r egula r monthly meeting 
of delegates and presidents 
from member - leagues of t h e 
R . I. J e wis h B owling Congress 
w ill be h e ld al 9:30 S unday 
m orning at To1>Ps Gaylord. 

The business session. a t 
which Na t. Alte rma n of Be th El. 
con gr ess pres id en t, will pre
side, w ill fo llow breakfas t . 

Results of the monthly 
sweepstakes will be tabula ted 
and the winners will be 
announced. 



Around The Leagues 
(Continued from P receding Page) 

Zenofsky's 344. 
Other good scores were Jacob 

Hoffman 126 and 118 in his 330, 
Art Levin 111 and 320. Al Coken 
124 a nd 314, Barney Coken 122 and 
Marty Buckler 122 a nd 317. 

Good s ingles were Leo Frye 111, 
Ben Swerling 112. Irv Pedliken 116, 
Bill Billig 114, Milt Phillips 102, 
Shelly Summ er 111 and 313. Carl 
Lefkowitz 114, Harry Frehof 118, 
George H erm a nson 117. Max Fac
tor 124, Myer Epstein 110 and Irv
ing Fishman 111. 

Manny Tesser, a new bowler. 
broke the 100 barrier for the first 
time. 

Only three points separate the 
top five teams in the league. 

COUSINS 
By Murray Shiro 

This san-tanned reporter, back 
from a vacation in the "South 
Seas." found many good scores to 
report for the three-week period 
he was gone. from Oct. 31 to 
Nov. 14. 

Exter 335, Dave Ettine 328, Joel posted a string of 140 a nd Philip 
Ka plan 337, Chernick 323 and Ostroff was one point behind with 
Lou Chase 318. High s ingles were a 139. 
K a plan, 143. Mw-ray Freedma n Two of the high er a verage men 
124, Chernick 131, Ett ine 121, K e!- made a sub- par sh owing. Joe Stern 
ma·n 120 and Sam Dia mond 117. and Nat G oldma n. who both 

Exter set his record triple on_ turned in scores of 292, hold a ver
Nov. 7 a nd other good scores were ages of 117 a nd 118 respectively. 
J ack Broadm a n 325. Albert Chase • • • 
320 a nd Eve1,-ett Glantz 315. Good Ruby Lipson paced the league 
singles were Al Chase 123, Broad- with 364 and a string of 146. Phil
man 119, Diamond 120 a nd Ka p - ip Ostroff, not far behind. posted 
Ian 117. a 364. 

On Nov. 14, the following scores William Lurie rolled a single of 
were posted: Diamond 124, Harold 138 and K enneth Bilsky cam e up 
Chase and Ettine 118, Exter 119. with 129. Joe Stern pinned a to
Good totals were Exter and Al tal of 353. 
Chase 330, Ettine 327. Chernick 
319. Diamond 316, Harold Chase 
312 a n d Lou Chase and - Dave 
Horowitz 307. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By Jerry Mitchell 

Esquire captured h igh te·a m 
three honors by rolling 1586. Their 
best single was 562. Teammates 
P. Spencer pinned 109. S. Missry 
337. B. Cohen 321 and C. Sam d 
peril 366. 

Hy Ladow had the n ight's best 
s ingle 137. He finished with 333. 
Vic Gerstenblatt rolled a smooth 
134 and 325. Samdperil had a 
string of 133. 

C. Kilberg turned in a 313. and 
Joel paced his team with 330 only 

WARWICK 
B y Irving Zaidman 

J ack Chaiken rolled 361, in clud
ing strings of 126, 131 and 104. 
to lead his team to a split. His 
average is now 104. 

Sam Katz p inned 335 with a sin
gle of 120 to hold his average at 
110. 

Dan Tolma n. with a single of 
118, and Jack Mossberg, bowled 
spiritedly enough to lead their 
team Daled to a four point victory, 
thus vacating the cellar. Daled 
scored 1503 and had a single of 
503. 

S yd Exter once again boosted 
the league's high three with 367. 
including a string of 136. That 
sam e night, Dick Sandler had the 
best single, of 139. and finished 
with 341. j to see a sin g le point won for his 

Joe Chernick broke the lea gue . efforts 

Merl Rodyyn pulled 'himself up 
out of the rut he's been in for two 
weeks by roll ing 325. R odyn has 
the league-leading average of 113. 

Irv Zaidma n admits he is now 
alone in the rut Rodyn has left. high single on the 14th with 144. 

but the excitement flattened his R. I. JEWISH FRATERNAL 

next strings to 84 and 91. I . By Per~y Agronic_k Marvin Baron a nd J erry Mover-
For the week of Oct. 31. higs With the higher aveia~e boys man. who each rolled 311 last 

threes were by Burt Kelma n . 337, ?ff their form in last weeks bowl- week, sport averages of 92 and 94, 
m g. low scores all around kept res pee ti vely _ 

PROVIDENCE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Engineering Co., 
773 Broad Street 

W I 1-0733 

FRONT END 
SPECIALISTS 

Inc. 

Steering Geometry Corrected 

• Wheel Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Brakes Relined 
for all cars 

HARRY P. CHASE, Mg r. 

other bowlers from moving up on Jack Chaiken, rolling the best 
the leaders. triple of the night. 349. is still hot. 

Hy Kravitz. rolling from a 93 He hit strings of 105, 127 and 
average. josted a 303. Noteworthy 117. Sam Ka tz. with 337 a nd a 
singles were pinned by Aaron Sie- single of 142. and Irv Zaidman 
gel 112 and Paul Bazar l 11 . pinning 321. a re holding t heir 

Lou Green's Dodgers took three own. Ben Pearlman posted a 120. 
games from Siegel 's Ind ians to in- Aleph recorded a single of 527 
crease their lead to four gam es and a total of 1524. 
over Lenny Varga's Red Sox. 

AEPi 
KAVODIANS I B y Jerry Freiberg 

By Eve lyn Ratner The Eagles defeated the B1son s. 
Sol Tneff, a bowlei with a 99 106 to 97, m a ioll-off of a sec

a verage, was outstanding when he 
rolled a 364. 

Ruby Lipson maintained his 
second-best league average of 125 
by rolling 378. Sam Ratner had 
a 127 average at that. date. 

William Lurie, who pinned the 
night's best s ingle of 146. record
ed a total of 361. Selig Levine 

and-string tie. with Eagle Don Co
hen alone racking up 38 pins ,vith 
a spare on a strike. Captain Al 
Benharris spared for the Bisons. 

The Flyers h ad the night's best 
s ingle of 586. with the following 
contributors: Bill Feeney 135, Len 
Decaf 117, Don Decaf 116. Captain 
Charlie Cohn 111 and G erry Cok
en 131. The team total was 1535. 

AUTHORIZED TELEVISION 

SERVICE COMPANY 

The Hornets rolled the top total 
for the evening of 1595, including 
a sing-le of 558. The Barons and 
Indians are now tied for first 
place, a scant game ahead of the 
Flyers. 

- MERLYN RODYN -

302 Smith St. DExte r 1-917B 

Sid Dressler came up with the 
night's bes t effort. pinning 361. 
with strings of 137 a nd 128. 

-- -----

Roy Kessler rolled 354 with a 
solo of 128, to move within 8 pins 
of the average of lengue-leading 
Murray Hahn. Ha hn has 114 a nd 
Kessler 113. 

~ 

I 

MOTORVILLE 
SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs a nd PL YMOUTHS 
Than Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal Must Be Best" 
1184 North Main Street 

Providence 
Service: 1100 Hope Street 

Providence 

Other g-ood scores were Burt 
Himmelfarb 345. Coken 337. Don 
Cohen 337. Harv Fellman 339 with 
a string of 123 and Marv Geller 
and Noah Temkin each with 322. 
Merrill Temkin and Bob Luber 
each posted 122. 

BETH DAVID 
By Joe l Zarum 

The White Sox. with a s trong 
third strln~ of 521. mana~ed to 
cop two points to move lnto n 
more of nlllnµ- up on the next day's 
turkry ntLher than filllnK In the 
night's spares. 

Al Snell's 349 and 141 were tops 
for the nl~ht. Joel Zarum and 
Stan Mlller each rolled s trlnµs of 
128. with Miller llnlshlng with 
346. Izzy Ynmuder rolled 341. 

The Red Sox pinned a total of 
1506 a nd a single of 520. 
tie with the Tigers for first place. 
The Tigers dropped three points 
t o the Ya nkees. The team race is 
a tight one with six gam es sepa 
rating the first five t eams. 

a nd his 97 average with a square- ... 
Iy rolled single of 146. He finish ed "' 
with 340. 

No records fell on Thanksgiv
ing Eve as the boys were thinking 

Other good scores were Sam '"' 
Feldm an 334, Arch Greenberg 329 ; 
a nd Phil Levin 325. Lou Millen re- .., 
corded a string of 124. :i, 

FINEMAN-TRIN KEL 
B y Bob B a rrie 

With 135 and a spare in his last 
box. George Feldman chopped for 
two pins to finish with 147 a n d 
missed b re a k i n g Dick Eren
krantz·s previous single of 149. 
Feldman's other strings of 130 and 
113 gave him a total of 390. 

Merl Rodyn rolled a sturdy 387 
with a single of 134, and Murray 
Gordon league president, respond
ed with 348 and a string of 136. 

Everyone reads the H erald clas
sified column! 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHIL D REN • WEDDI NGS 

• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS 

Are Your Family ., . 
Your Business ... Your 

Home ... PROTECTED? 
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i:! The Cubs attained a new h igh 
of 569 with the help of F eldman's 
147. Bob Ba rrie 's 139. Max Cohen's 
126. Sam Tapper's 89 and Nate 
Edelman ·s 68. Barrie had a to
tal of 348. The Cubs' triple was 
1562. 

0 .. ils;h::~ Ji - - ~ ;,: Carl Cohen. regularly a 99 bowl
er. topped 117 for one string. a nd 
Sam Shaver, with a 98 average, 
rolled 342, with strings of 108, 105 
and 129. 

Danny Saltzm an outdid himself 

Assured Security ... 
Your family hos a stoke 
in your fu ture - why not 
let us help you provide 
them with the assurance 
o f personal independence 
and freedom from f inan
cial problems. 

JERRY EINHORN 
A GENT 

PAwtucket 5-9269 

<;ONl'ANt 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 B RO A D STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-1835 
- Real Estate Specialists -

A. C. BUONANNO 
& SON, INC. 

Plumbing - Heating 

Fuel Oils 

226-228 MANTON AVE. 

Providence, R. I . 

TEmple 1-2900 

Power Burners 
SALES and SERVICE 

P,ACO CO. 
63 WASHING1ON ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 63 WASHINGTON ST l~;t•Wl•mt-lW 

- UNion 1-6784 -

J.oJL Un.uau.a1 :Ji/h.- .. 
J.o!L tB.Qautij.ul :Ji/h.-

. J .o!L ]~ :Ji/h.-

I rving D. Paster 
Genenl Manager 

Rich ard S. Paster 
Sales Manager 

Gerald Chernluk 
Ass' t . Sales Manager 

e L'AMOUR CERTIFIED DIAMONDS • IMPERIAL CULTURED 
PEARLS • WATCHES • WALLETS e DESK CLOCKS 
• CAMERA OUiFITS • EVANS CERAMIC BONE CHINA 
• STERLING SILVER HOLLOWARE e PENS AND PENCILS, 
Nome B,onds • JEWELRY ITEMS • POOLE SILVERWARE 
• UNUSUAL STERLING GIFTS FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
TASTE • MANY, MANY OTHERS. 

HEADQUARTERS for BOWLING PRIZES 

Far Holiday Reference ... 

FACTORY and EXECUTIVE GIFTS 
Are Our Specialty 

0, 
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:!: Syd Cohen 
"' (Continued from P age 12) 
"' ~ supplied to us, play after play, 

_ while we are straining to know 
"' where the referee has put the ball 
~ down. or approximately how many 
IQ yards have been gained, I get 
:!! madder and madder. And my 
~ opinion of the broadcast sinks 
~ lower and lower. 
Q It's worse on radio, of course, 
>i" t h a n on T V, for if you , a r e 
~ wa tching the game you often 
Jlll!I can de te rmine for yourself 
f wher e t h e ba ll is, a lthough that 

• be trays th e ineptness of t he a n-
5 nouncer. But on r a d io, when 
<!C you wa it ten seconds a nd m ore 
f5 to find out the one importa nt = rl et a il of the gam e, w hile the = an n ouncer r a mbles on with his 
rn his tory of the players we ll , 
i it 's too much . 
<.i Yet. it happens a ll the time. 
.., Origina lly. I wanted to be a 
t5 sports broadcaster-on the play 
Z by-play level. Maybe that's wh y 
~ this thing bothers me so much. 
- At any rate, I know that if I were 5 beh ind the mike. the listeners 
0: would know what was ha ppeni ng 
o.. as it happened . I'd fill in the 
~ highlights of the play, and the 
Ea- tackle, between plays. 

The first thing I would Lell them 
as the tackle was made would be 
the yard line. and the ya rdage 
gained or lost. That is vital. a ll 
else secondary. I'd fill in the 
highlights of the play. and the 
tackle. between plays. 

Possibly t he fault is that the an
nouncers are try ing too hard to 
do a job that is obviously impossi 
ble. I have yet to hear any foot
ball announcer who can talk fast 
enough, and distinct enough, to 
stay with the intr icacies of a T 
formation play. with the va rious 
handoffs and fakes. The an
nouncer has to wait. a nd even 
when the play unfolds. the action 
is just too fast for him to narrate 
without fa lling behind by several 
seconds. 

Th is being t he case, wh y 
k nock your br ai ns out in a n im
possible cause? Tha t is why, 
in m y opinion, the yardage 
sh o uld be called off firs t . and 
then the h a ndoffs. the n a m e of 
the ball carrie r . a nd the tackler, 
a n d the he igh t. we ight. collE-ge, 
length of ser vice, e tc ., - in th a t 
ordf' r . 
There were other gla ring faults 

Sunday. ma ny of which were 
plainly vis ible to the naked TV 
eye. But I'm a patient man. and 
Santa Claus will come back t his 
way next year. Let's get one thing 
straightened out at a time. 

Besides. I do want to ask Santa 
if he will please ask those sports 
casters who summarize the day 's 
resu lts during the baseball season 
1f they will kindly refrain from 
telling us fi rst how ma ny ga mes 
are on tap tonight. how ma ny i n 
each league. and what games they 
are. It may take only a dozen 
seconds or so. but to the fa n wait
ing to hear what DID h a ppe n on 
the field of play that day. such 
a delay is a lmost unendurable . 
and very agg ravati ng-. 

T ell us the scores. bub. and then. 
as we seLtlc down to digest that 
news, fill us in on the night ga mes. 

First Lhlngs first. you mighL say. 

T h is next is n ot In the way 
of c ri tic is m . Jus t wishful 
thi n king. Som e year I will ask 
Santa fo r a (.; inc mascopc -TV 
set. Foot ball is good on TV, 
bu t do n 't yo u often wis h you 
cou ld see t he s u per b d ow nfic ld 
blocki ng a nd th e magnificent 
man euveri n g of t h e en ds and 
ha lfbacks as they se t up som e 
of t h ose g-orgcous pass-catc hing 
patterns? 

Cranston Spea ke r 

DR. DAVID LIEB ER. 

" Why Be a J ew ?" will be the 
subject discussed n ex t Thursd ay 
a t the Adult Institute of J ewish 
Studies of the Cra n s ton J ewish 
Center by Dr. Lie be r , director of 
the Hille l Found a tion a t Ha rv a rd 
Univer sity. 

Dr. Lieber ca m e to Harvard 
from Seattle. Wash .. wher e h e 
ser ved as the B 'n a i B 'ri t h Hi lle l 
d irector of th e Univer sity of 
\Vashington . He a lso served as a 
ch a pla in in the Air Force durin g 
the K orean War . 

The public is invited to a ttend 
the weekly ser ies be ing h eld 
Thursd ay evenings a t 8:30 o 'clock . 

Girl Scouts Mark 
National Book Week 

In recognition of National Chil 
dren 's Book Week <Nov. 13-19>. 
Girl Scouts of Troop 200 presented 
a book to the Cra nston J ew ish 
Center library at Friday night. 
services that week. Helen Ann 
Kortick made the presentation. 
Rabbi Julius Goldberg. who offi 
ciated . proclaimed the services 
--Girl Scout Troop 200 Sabbath ." " 

Marcia Woolf a nd Carol Schoen 
participated in the serv ice. The 
reception committee included Ba r 
bara Arons. Andrea Kerzner and 
Cynthia Sperling. Karen Saltz
man and Sandra Gertz were ush
erettes. Hostesses were Carolyn 
Stayman. Marjorie Perler. Gail 
Winklem a n. Ela na Kla usner, Cyn
th ia Sachs. Fredda Ka tz, Marsha 
Abra ms, K aren Cohen, Shelley 
Mantel a nd Meryl Blumenthal. 

Mrs. Harry Shoen. Troop leader. 
assisted by Mrs. Clarence Baza r 
and Mrs. Milton Kaufman. provid 
ed the fl owers for the altar. Moth 
ers of Troop members donated 
pastries for the Oneg Shabbat. 
The Cra nston Center's t wo Brown
ie T roops attend ed as special 
guests. 

CHAPT ER BOARD TO MEET 
Plans for future programs will 

be discussed, and comm ittee re
ports read at the meeting of the 
executive boa rd of Hope Chapter, 
B'nai B'rith Women, to be h eld 
Wednesd ay at 8 P . M. at the home 
of Mrs. Melvin Silverman. 210 
Ei~hLh StreeL. 

Oft.en, durin g- S unclny·s game, 
mumbled out loud. how In heck 

did tlrnL guy geL ouL by himself. 
completely uncovered. and how 
come th e defense was so lax ns 
to let h im do It? IL happened 
QulLe a bit on Su nday. on boLh 
sides, until I realized that Lhe puss 
de fenses were not ncccssn rlly defi
cient. but rather that the pnss put
te rns must have been wonderful. 

That's wh en I s t a rted wis h 
Ing for wide screen TV. 

Sorority Entertains 
Children at Party 

Phi Delta Sorority held its an
nual party recently fo r children a t 
the Mount P leasant Hom e. Emily 
Ager. chairman, was assisted by 
Barbara Katz, Phi llis Swa r tz and 
Phoebe Berger . Entertainment 
was provided by Miss Berger. Cyn
thia Berlinsky, Marilyn Pedlikin, 
Lois Zitter, Sally K otlen . Miss K atz 
and Rachel Goldste in. Refresh
ments and prizes were given to all 
the children attend ing. 

Doris Einhorn is lead er of Phi 
Delta, which is presently pled ging 
15 gi rls. 

S YNAGOGUE DINNER 
Members of Synagogue Mishkan 

Tfilah will hold a chicken dinner 
on Sunday at the Synagogue. En-

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Avai lable Through The Modern Annuity Way . 

Yo u g e t Life Ins urance protec

~ion for your fomil y PLUS Re

tiremen t Income fo r yourself 
as lo ng as you li ve 1 

Far fu ll information 
call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Li fe Insu rance - Annuities 

terta inment will be featured . T_h e I 635 Industrial Trust Building 
public is invited to attend. Adm1s- Office-GA 1-381 2 Res.-PL 1-0716 
sion will be charged'.:.· -----~ '.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'." 
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EXTENSION TELEPHONE ~J" _ _ \\\Y\, fl 

Wha t nicer Chn s tmas g ift to s tar t her tf. . ,,.,( ,:: 
Ne w Year nght! A n extension te lephone m 1r~_'FJJ 
the ki tc hen, den or bedroom will save her ~ v 
tho u sands o f llresome s teps throughout th e 
coming year. It w ill giv e her a wonderful 
fee lin g of extra protection a t night. A n d 
wha te ver room sh e chooses far the extra 
te le phone. there is a telephon e color to 
h a rmo n ize p erfectly w ith it. 

ful 
for 

Put y o u r o rder in now! It m eans wand er
new conven ience. privacy and security 
your w ife starting th is very C h ristmas! 

FOR KITCHEN, BEDROOM 
OR DEN He r choice o f 8 modern 
colors o r 4 two-tone combinations. 

$1Qo~l•n pu mo nth plu1 t•• after 
one•lime in1tallat ion c ha rqe . 

Call you r Te lephon e !u,ineu Office . 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TEL EG RAPH COMPANY 



PAY FOR THE BEST ANO GET 
THE BEST; AND DON'T SETTLE 

FOR LESS THAN THE BEST 

You Get What You Pay For 
AT 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ W I LLARD AVENUE 
DEDICATED TO 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ANO 
H IGHEST QUALITY 

KOSHER STEER BEEF 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pi ckled 

TONGUE lb. 55c 
Well Trimmed 

Sailings to Include 

Passover Cruise 
Inaugurating a new series of di

rect sailin gs to the 'Holy Land. de
signed to bring tour ists to Israel 
in time for major holiday celebra
tions, the Home Lines' S . S . Queen 
F rederica will depart on March 8 
on a Passover cruise from New 
York to Haifa. The ship will arrive 
in Haifa on Ma rch 21 , stopping 
enroute at G ibralter, N a p 1 es, 
Palerm o a nd Piraeus. 

Guest Speaker 

Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 

Reservations are now being 
booked for the sailing. Pull infor
mation is available at all author
ized travel agencies, or may be 
obtamed from the Home Line5 
Agency, Inc., 476 Boylston Street. 
Boston . 

• ,., . 
• 

Stewing or Roasting 
LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 

- FRESH KILLED DAILY -
P lump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killi ngs for the price of 1 

For Free Delivery T o A ll Points 
Including Cranston, Garden City, 

Gaspee P lateau, Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The proof or the 
P uddin_! -~ in the Ea.!!:!!g_." 

JR. HADASSA H Df;LEGATE 
Miss Laurel Globus. president of 

the Providence Junior Hadassah , I was sent as the delegate to the 
32nd annual convention of Junior 
Hadassah held last week in Atlan-

YOU CAN BUY THE NEW, BIG MERCURY 
FOR LESS MONEY AT BROADWAY AUTO SALES 

Authorized Direct Foctory Mercury Dealer 
CHARLES STEINGOLD 

CHARLES WOOLF KENNETH STEINGOLD 

Women's Organization 
of the Jewish Community Center 

- Proudly Presents -
The Orig,nol Broadway Produc tion 
- F ea turing Members of the N. Y . Cast -

-IN-

DR. STF.PHEN S. KAYSER , art 
critic a nd lecturer , who wiJJ be 
guest s peake·r at the dedication of 
T emple Emanuel's Museum on 
\\"ednesday evening at 8 :45 
o'clock. The dedfoation will coin 
cid e with the last meeting of the 

of J ewish S tudies for 

Called in 194i to install the 
Museum of the J ewish Theological 
Seminary of America in the Fe lix 
M . \Va r bury )lansion . Dr. Kayser 
has been curator and director of 
exhibits there ever since. He holds 
the title of associate professor of 
History of J ewish Art at the 
Seminary . 

It was through Dr. Kayser's ef
forts that the Temple obtained 
the S13,000 loan exhibit to be 
opened at the dedication cere
monies. 

+ "THE WORLD OF SHOLOM ALEICHEM" 
on Tuesday, December 13 

HARRY CASE + . A Center ·'personality .. will be I 
interviewed by Case. station 
WHIM announcer. in a sat1ncal + skit based on the " Person to Per
son·· TV program. at the meeting 

C + ot 8 30 P M Shorp 
at Hope High School Aud itorium 

• 
. . o f the Women's Organization of I 

Gen AdmlSsoon-$1.80 • the Jewish Community Center to 
Tic ket, a vallablt> at : Tht> JCT Session-; S t reet and 45 Hamilton be held on Tuesday at a · 30 p M 

Reserved Seots-$2.40 

~~~Ct>~~f'~~1!~j'k~~e~g!~g:r:f~et Jfat'~~\,:~H~;~ia~cu~~:~::n+t Y~W.1r eet ; at the South Side B ran~h. Th~ 

.. - - - - __ - - --- --- -J, cast includes Mesdames Edward 
Berren. Max Ka minsky, Robert 

••fH•••"'o,,v• 

Con you honestly soy to yourself: 

" I hove enough life insurance 

to look o h e r my wife, my children, 

my future?" 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 fndu-,trial Bank Buildin'° 

IH: 1-21 22 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Luber. Maurice Mil ler. Herbert 
Feldman, Lester Sa lter, Nathan 
Schwartz and I rwin We1nste1n. 

Mrs. Henry Husserl is proiect 
director. Mrs. Sam uel T1ppe is 
chairman of the even ing, assist 
ed by Mesdames George Katz, 
Edword Waldman . Leo Borenstein. 
Ben Lewis. Ai Silver. Irving Feld
man. publicity ; and Harold Chase, 
ex-officio. Mrs Samuel Eisen· 
bent and Mrs. Betty Hnmmr rman 
arr ho..c;;te~'if'S for the PVPnine: A 
corrre hour will ht' held The I 
pubHc is invited to attend. 

GJC Third Report 
Luncheon Tuesday 

The third in a series of report 
luncheons for the 1955 campai_gn 
of the General Jewish Committee 
..,;II be held next Tuesday noon. 
December 6 , at the GJC headquar
ters in the Strand B uilding. 

As in the pas~. sand,.;ch es and 
coffee will be served to the work
ers dropping in to m ake their re
ports on solicitations. 

Alvin A. Sopk.in. camapign 
chairm an, said that the job of re
porting cards is an important 
phase of the campaign and it m ust I 
be done consc1entious!y. He said 
that campaign officials hope for a 
good turnout at each of the report 
meetings until all of the cards as
signed to workers in the various 
divisions are covered. 

"I urge each worker to get busy 
and follow up each prospect in or
der to get l 00 percem coverage and 
to insure a succes.sful campaign;· 
Sopkin said. 

Free and Immediate 
Reservations 

Miami Beach Hotels 
" A ll Le.3ding Hotels Personally 

I n.spec-tied This Summer'1 

• CAR RENTALS 

e A IRLINE RESERVATIONS 
• CONCORD-GROSSI HGERS 

e OCEANSIDE-LAURELS 

e NEVELE And Many Others 

• ISRAEL-EUROPE 

• CRU ISES-TOURS EV ERYWHERE 

• BERMUDA-NASSAU 

• HONEYMOON SUGGESTIONS 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

301 PARK AVE_ CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
EVen i ng.s - Sund.iiys B y Appt • 

.. N O EXTR'-\ CHARGES" 
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lVe're Heading For JA~ES ~ : 
~ "' KAPL4.~ . Inc. right after I g; ~ 

pot on my face. I just ! 
wouJdn' t feel right browsing

among those beautiful dis-

plays unless I looked my !I 
best-to match the JA..)I:ES !I 
KAPLAc'/ quality, yoo might I 
say. It's the ideal p lace to 

shop for gifts for friends, or 

applianc-es for your own 

home. H 
INC. H JAMES KAPLAN, 

-- J EWE LE RS --
250 Auburn Street, Cranston l1 

ST 1-0940 ! 
• JEWELRY • CH I N A e LUGGAGE • APPLIANCES e WATCH REPAI R 

Open Thursday and Fr,d.ay T ,11 9 - Ind ustrial D i.scounts --~~ ~ 

SERVICING 

-0 '"""'""'· C IL~~rt 

J -and All Other Makes 

NS~";tal.t" 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence 

Far PERSONAL ATTENTION 

To All Your Heating Needs 

ICall ARCHIE or LEONARD CHASET 
-- AT -

HOpkins 1-5610 
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"OPEN YOUR HEART .. • 

AS WELL AS YOUR DOOR " 
• • • 

;,-. 

WHEN THE VOLUNTEER SOLICITOR FROM THE 
GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE CALLS AT 
YOUR DOOR THIS SUNDAY MORNING . .. 

This is a critica l hou r in the life of the State of Israel 
and the Jewish people ... They ore rel y ing on us--Do not 
foil them. 

REMEMBER 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4th IS 

"D-DA Y" 
FOR THE MEN'S DIVISION OF THE 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
OF PROVIDENCE 

This is your once-a-year opportunity to GIVE GEN
EROUSLY to the United Jewish Appeal and the 52 local, 

·p national and overseas agencies ... 

DO YOUR SHARE IN MAKING THIS ONE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGNS IN THE 
JO-YEAR HISTORY OF THE GJC ... GIVE GENEROUSLY AND HELP SAVE LIVES . . . 

D-Doy is a Doy for thousands of ill-fed 

and ill -sheltered Jewish people Wr\O so des

perately need your financial help ... GIVE 

GENEROUSLY. 

NOTICE!! 
Providence wrokers will report for 

breakfast at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Workers for the Cranston area are 
to report for breakfast at the Cranston 
Jewish Comm~nity Center at 330 Park 
Avenue, Cranston. 

Workers will report at 9 A. M. at 
both headquarters. 
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Every g ift -- particula rl y every increase -

is vitall y important in D-Day. A GJC sol ici

tor will ring your doorbe ll th is Sunday m orn

ing . M ake a generous contr ibution and help 

ring out ha ppy tidings of new hope for un

fortunate Jews overseas. T h is is a g lorious 

and worthy couse--do your sho re. 

BENJAMIN RUTTENBERG 
"D-Day" Chairman 

Abraham Belilove 

Herman Feinstein 

Samuel Wilk 

Coleman Zimmerman 
Ca-Chairme n 
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